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, NOT 8Y MIG H T NOR BY POWl R aUT BY MY SP IRIT SA ' T H THE LORD 

1fit;oo 
T HY T ESTIMONIES ALSO ARE MY DELIGHT AND MY COUNSlllORS 

Publi&hed w(>ekly by Th~ Go.pel 

Publi~hin, H ous .. , Springfi"ld, Mo. 

"/I 
Vpen 

"Oten 111(' Willd(ni.! ,,, 
Spnngtilllc hreak;; I 

:-;oil wind" blow 
Let out the "talc illl" LCI 

fresh, fragrant <I;; a breath 01 
Breath Ottt the old limitations. 

!Il the 
heaven 
Breathe 

in of lIi~ ful!II('~s Soft winds arc 
~ti1Tlllg". The winter IS pa<;t. The flowers 
appear upon tlw earth. The time of 
the ~!!1g-il1g" of hl1'ds is COI11(,· The "oice 
of the tmtledo\"c is h(;anl in the land. 
The \"!!1CS gl\'C forth a good smell. Open 
\\·it!c the window! Oh. lor lllngs filled 
wi th thc ~\\"cet springtime air of 
new faith in a liying God! 

"Open Ihl" //';lIdm(' Easl 
7.'(lrd." 

East\\ard to\\ard~ nell' hOrl
lons. 

Ea!'. lward toward Ill'\\ expec
tation f r0111 God. 

Eastward to new V1S1011, IW\\ 

faith. new courage. 
These four bea\11iful word:;_ 

along wilh this entire I1lcidcnt. 
fOl"m a n:tllarkab!e heritage 
passed 011 down to tiS f rOlll the 
last hours of the lllall of God. 
Elisha. Just as Elijah he
(1l1Cathed a fll1al challenge to 
Ehsha who was to follo\\' hllll, 
saying, "If Thou shalt sn, 
it shall be .w; bllt if rIOt . it 
shall not be so.r'·. in dl1~ 

same manner Elisha in turn 
bequeaths a 1'11131 challenge to 
liS a ll. Hi s also has to do with 
V/stol!. "Open the winuow!" 
If yOll can receive wide vi"ion, 
much will oe vouchsafed to vou. 
I f your window opening- be 
scanty, your horizon s.canty. 
just in proportion will be the 
victories grant ed . ('Ca ll t/!.l'y Sl'1' 

Ihis whl'll ! am gOl1r ;'~" Elisha 
must have pondered. 

Old Testament prophet s were 
men with a sun-rising ho rizon. 

/ 
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Zelma Argue 

".-1l1d 111" said. Of'fli thc ~.·lIZdo';(.' ,asf-
1("0,.(/. .·/Ild he Of'I'I1l'd il Tfl(l1 Flrsflll 
said, Shoof. And h,' shot '/Ild hj' said. 
The arro'w of Ih" f.ord·s d(kocrmlc, 
And h, said. Tah' Ih,' arrm,·s. And he 
took them. Ami h .. said. Sm;tf 111'011 

Ihl' grolil/d. ,Jnd hI" smote Ihriu lind 
staved. And Ih(' man 01 (;1,(1 ~l'<lS 1('rlllll.'· 
2 f:illg.~ 13:Ji·JfJ. 

HAVE FAITH tN GOD 

know not whot tomorrow 
hides 

Of 5un or ~torm, of 
good or .It; 

only know H is dear hand 
guides 

And He wilt be Our 
Father st,ll! 

He holds Ihe 
hands. 

$1.()O • r ... r in U. S. A Sin"l. 
copy. 2 cenU. Pr,nlNi in U. S. A. 

\!t'n who 0PCIW, dlt"ir W!I1d,,\\s IU the 
~'a~t :'-,1('11 wbl) \\t"l"e 'Il tilt· olHit"K)k 
for wonderful tlll!1.e.~ all<";l<1 Ifom ('I'd 
\\'dImg- to pray. linn tH "dine lo.,kllll!" 
IHlto God, the (Jill' \dlfl l~ ahlt I >:(1 

\\'ollc\er that. \\hik nWll oi 111<"lr dav ;l!C 
IOl1i! ~ince forg-ottul, Ihll~t· \\"lth a h;nited 
honzon, t/zI'Sl' llIt"n of Cod have IIU!lIS

tnes perfecily IIp-til datt', ('\"tn for such 
t·IIlCrg:encH.;s a-. have anSI n 1Il Ihls our 
own gcneration 

This seene iO!"ll1~ HI (tnt ~t"nsc a great 
.~l1l1~et It IS thl tinal "TIll" oi it grl'"at 

prophetic era. tl\( era of Elijah 
and l':ihlia, g"llillest of all the 
(1("111111 11rollhet<;. 

Yet, let it !"(;ally he a ,~lIl1rIS/, 

S('CI1(;, Eli"ha se~ms to plead. 
Get a Yhlon of new victories 
(~od IS allk and willing to grant. 
Luneh 0111 ferelcs!ily, daringly, 
for God, and ('neh qt'P of fait h 
will hI' honort'd anew. Let past 
yicton('<; re ... t. Look fo r just 
as grt'<lt on :111("n(1. KlIlg J oash 
IS hemll11g \\'cejJlIlg over the 
aged dying prophet. sincerely 
lIlourning his approaching de
('case "0 In)' father, "..y 
father," he mourns, "tilt chariot 
of I srar!, and till' hOrsemel1 
tlwrl'oj.'· Or, hc tells Elisha, 
that he had heen the one to 
carry iorward the burden of 
the whole nation. :\ow, what 
would they do? 

13m the fire still hurns hot in 
the sonl of Elisha. So mighty 
\\"a <; that living fl ame, that even 
af t ~r his hurial, when a dead 
man, being placed in the same 
10mb, tOl1ehed his bones, the 
dead man reVived, and stood 
up 011 his feet! 

So this great sOlll challenged 
J oash, who must be left behind. 
And in challeng ing him, does 

(Continued on Page Five ) 
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The Human Spirit 
DONALD GEE 

" lie that hath no rule over his own 
spirit is like a city that i" hrokrn down, 
and without walls." Provo 25 :28. 

"He that n llelh hi . .., "\llrit is I)CHer thall 
he that taketh a city." Pro\,. Ifi :32. 

"And the very God o f peace sallctify 
you wholly; and I pray God yOur whole 
spirit and soul and hody 1)(' pr("se rved 
hbn w\rss unto the coming of ou r I.orr! 
J (,~lb Ch rist." I Thes:.. 5 :2.1 

()ur own spirit is Ihe wry .entcr of 
our wondt'rful Irip.'lrti t(' natllr('. .\s the 
old T ahernacle in the wil(krl1e.... pos
scssrd a hOly of holies wnhill til(' \'ail, 
SO this t{'mple of God which lIt' l'ach one 
lX'collle, by redeeming grac(' aud the 
iudwelling of the Spirit ( I Cor. 6: 19. 
20), has its holy of ho\1t·s cf)n~istillg 
of ollr spirit. 

OrginaJly dark and deacl{'ned hy sin 
(Eph. 2:1), our human spirit wakes jlllo 
life and light (Eph. 2:5; 5: 14) through 
the quickening powl!r of the Spiri t o f 
God. As thl! Shekinah glory of ) e
hovah upon the mercy seat within the 
vail revl!aled Ilis presence in the old 
tabernacle and temple, so the Spirit of 
Chri st dwells within every regenerate 
child of God ( Rom. 8:<) ; and God's 
S pirit bea rs witness wit h Our spirit. This 
blessed inward fellowshi p remains un
broken while WI! walk in the lig-ht; and 
our ow n human spirit is called to a 
holy life of activity in worship and 
Sl!rvice. 

Do we think enough ahout our own 
spirit ? i [ow many, even so-called Pente
costal people, are there who <;carcely 
recognizl! the reality of their own personal 
spirit, or its vital place ill everything ? 
Some even boldly cIeny the existence of 
a spi rit of their own at all. They will 
admit of nothing but the indwelling Holy 
Spirit. Yet Rom. 8:16 is crystal dear 
in making the distinction l)Ctwcell Our 
own spirit and the H oly Spirit. "The 
Spirit itsdf ht::arl!lh willIC~ ., with our 
spirit." 

Our own spi rit is the highest part of 
our wonderful tripartite lIature . '" pray 
God your whole spirit and soul and 
bo.rly be preserved blameless," says the 
apostle. 1 Thess. 5 :23. Our spirit 
shares if I t~le redemption purchas<..'<i by 
the precious blood of Christ, and 1lceds 
the sanct ifying grace of the S pirit and 
thl! \Vord. Sometimes it has its own 
unhappy "filthiness" to be cleansed from 
(2 Cor. 7:1); but it is capable of that 
highest and ~natest of all the c...xercises 
of the redeemed- worsh ip. John 4 :24. 
Onl! day the spirits of tilt: just will be 

made perfect lIeb. 12 :23. For thl! 
prt'sen~ .we grelltly need 10 lakl! heed to 
our spln t. 

Our Spirit and Pentecoat 

In the exercise of the supernatural gift~ 
of the S pirit bestowed as part of the 
Penteco!ital enduement with power from 
011 high , the redeemed and sa!l!.:tified 
human spirit has an importan t and hon
orable place. 

There arc far too many who regard such 
;,ptritual g ifts, and especially tho:-.c of 
more ecstatic and IIlspi red utterance. as 
heing the mechanical operation ... of tilt' 
110ly "hmt. qUHe apart from our 01\11 

personalitlc'>. (Jnlv <j(xl know .. how mudl 
mischief ha .. COIllI.! through ~lIch an tII1-

scriptural ami di~tortcd view 
The ;-.Jew T{,~tament is clear cl1{Jugll. 

T ake, for imtance. the gift of pl'Uphecy 
in the church. The Word say ... plainly 
that "the spi rits of the prophets arc sub· 
ject to the prophets" ( 1 Cor. 14 :32); 
and wi th thi s clinching statement the 
apostle Slims up all this leaching and ex
hortatiOIl. The ultimate responsihility for 
the use or misuse of the spiritual gift 
o f prophecy is with the prophet himsel r. 
The prophet can misjUdge the quantity 
or quality o f his inspiration; and can 
allow his own enthusiastic spirit to rUIl 
away with him completely. ulltil hi s lise 
of the gi ft transgresses all the laws of 
love and wisdom. Thi s is no imaginary 
hypothesis. It was actually happening at 
Corinth; and was the immediate reason 
why much o f I Corinthians 14 was ever 
written tinder the guidance of the Spi rit 
of tmth. 

T o IIlany who have, unfortunately, im
bibed false and unscriptllral ideas about 
the gi ft of tongues, the plain statements 
of the Scriptures must come with some
thing like a shock. But it will be a most 
healthful and saving shock! 

Paul says distinctly about speaking 
with tongues. "1 f I pray in an unknOWIl 
tongue, my spirit prayeth." I Cor. 14 :14. 
The language is too plain to admit of the 
slightest misunderstanding. li e docs 
no/ say (as we have so often heard 
people say today). "thl! Holy Ghost 
spoke through me in tongues." He 
recognized the conscious willing activity 
of his own spirit. and placed the exer
cise of the gift where it belongs. Through 
this gift the apostle personally spoke to 
God. Verses 2 and 28. 

In the same way he strongly enforces 
the personal rl!5ponsibility of the one 
with thl! gift of tongues to use his gift 
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only 111 a proper way. Our own spi ri t can 
determine the amOunt of exercise allowed 
in anyone meeting (v. 27), and can 
hep si lent when advisable. Verse 28. 
If the gift of tongues were the direct 
voice of the Holy Spirit, as some mis
takenly affirm and believe, tben these 
instructions would amount to a command 
to quench the Spiri t, which is unthinkable 
and ab!>lIrd. ()h to collle 10 our Bibles 
III these things! 

Tht' recognition of the true place and 
importance of ou r own spi rit in the c...'(
ercise of these gifts does not destroy 
the gloriou5 tnllh of inspiration. They 
are gifts o f the Holy Spirit. and their 
proper use through us involves !lis work
ing. 1 COr. 12:11. T hrough them God 
can and will speak when it pleases Him. 
I Cor 14 :21. Bill all utterance in 
tongues i~ not 11\ tIll' nature of an in 
;,pired mes,:,agt· ... and the activity of our 
own spirit ha~ to he watched with the 
uttermost care ami wiliingnes:o. to COIl

form to th(' rules of love and wisdom 
The Ii oly Spirit wil l nCI'cr hreak these 
rules. 

Rul in l" Our Own Spiri t 

Ou r spirit is to be ruled. Paul shows 
us it is ~ubject 10 our own will. That is 
to say, \\'e should never lose the God
given power to exercise self-control, es
pecially in public and in the assembly. 
We should al\\'avs consider the fitness of 
the occasion , an~1 the composition of the 
company present. before we allow our 
spirit untrammeled freedOm. There may 
he legi timately times when we can be
come ';heside otITselves to God": but 
always in the secret place of com munion, 
and never in public meetings of the 
church. 

Our spirit can be easi ly stirred. for it 
is that part o f Ollr being which feels most 
deeply of aiL ( Notice how Jesus was 
"troubled" in spirit: and how Paul was 
" ~ti rred" in spirit. John 13 :21; Acts 
17:16. ) Therefore we have to watch 
with special care at all times when feel
ing is rUllning high. Such times occur 
in Il~ectings during powerful sermons, 
emollonal prayers, or sentimental songs; 
or else when somebody else is exer
cising a spiritual gift. 

"\l1d even when Ihe touch o i Ihe 
blessed Spirit has truly been upon us. 
perhaps in some spiritual song or prO
phecy, we still need to watch our own 
spirit carefully lest it run on its sheer 
personal enjoyment of the manifestation 
after the hand of the Lord has lifted. 

Not long ago I had an electric pocket 
torch I had to discard for the simple rea
SOil that it was a.lways going on in my 
pocket without my touchi ng the switch 
:1t 311. The sl ightest jolt as I went along 
- and 011 it would go! One result was 
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that the b;Htery was .. oon exhau:;'led. 
and I had no power left for lighting 
\\ Ill'n I really needed it. 

That is just like some of lhe Lord's 
people. The slightest jolt of emotion in 
the meeting will start them off. and they 
will injure the testimony of the whole 
as:;cmbly or the effect of a po ..... erful ser
mon by an ill-timed display of some 
spiritual gift which God has given to 
thern to be locked up tight unless He 
wants the use of it. ,\nd the sequel 
usually is that when lhe power of the 
Holy Spirit is reaJly needed, they are 
found lacking. Surrender to mere human 
emotionalism has caused all their true 
spiritual power to leak away. 

,\t one place where I was preaching 
there was a poor man in the meeting who 
was Sllffering frOIll some lIen-ou" disease. 
.. 0 that he had lo.,;t proper l'ontrol of 
his I)()(h-. and even' now a1l(1 thell he 
would twitch al1 'OYer. ami hi... face 
would make painful contortion,>, 

Hut on the way home J was watching 
the hrother who was driving th(" car. 
Every part of his personality and his 
body was under perfect control, and 
responded to the slightest cOl11mand of 
his will, )Jo contrast could ha\c heen 
greater than between the physical con
dition of those twO men. 

With the one I felt pericclly ~fe in 
the car; but with the other, if he had 
been driving, ] should haw had good 
cause 10 feel great fear of an accident 
happening. How ohcn we have had 
the same contrast in our feding's with 
regard to some of our fri ends who seem 
to have no control over their OWII spirit. 
There are some in whose company we 
fee l absoilltely at ease. \Ve ied we 
can trust them upon a platform. or in 
a critical situation. or anywhere. There 
arc others who always keep 11~ uneasy, 
because we are never quite ~ul'l.: how they 
will behave themselves. and we fear 
that at some delicate juncture they may 
disgrace us, disgrace the testimony, and 
di sg race the Lord. 

Thank God tbat there is a blessed 
remedy for those who have lost all con· 
trol over their own spi rit , and have un
happily become the sport of any and 
every p<,ssing wave of influence that 
comes their way, They ean ask the 
Saviour to come and repair the "walls" 
that have been broken down, and rebuild 
the "gates" of watchfulness. rn answer 
to prayer H e will sct a "walch upon the 
door of their lips." And as we learn by 
His Spirit, through I-lis Word, His 
perfect will, we can come to the place 
where once again we are happily ruling 
our own spi rit; and yet at the same time 
are truly allowing Christ to reign as Lord 
of all our ransomed powers. VIe ru le
under Him. 

Tn!:: I'E:-iTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
Pa.gt TJcru 

Coming Destruction 

T HE man who does not want" the 
commg ll f the )'Iastcr says, )'h 
Lord delaycth Ilis coming." The 

Lord's true ol1e .. deSIre III hasten Ilis 
commg. The One who is coming is on 
the side of tho'>t· who want HlIll. They 
can truly ... '\\', "lie tl'!.it is for us IS 
ITreater t-hall the\' that he against us , . , 

Do \Oll earnl",tl\' long for Ihe I .ord'" 
return? Ti1I:11 IlIlk YOl1r!>eH wHh Ilim 
who wants to return, and \'ou will be more 
than a match for all tile scorners who 
,ay. "\\'here I'> the p rOl1li~c of I1is 
coming?" _ 

The t\ecn't of Ill(' Lord b WIth them 
that fear Ilim. Jehoyah said. "Shall I 
hide from Abrahiull that thing which I 
do?" Are yotl one of the children 01 
Abraham? You are, ii you belong to 
Christ. Gal. 3 :29. I f God rC'n'alcd the 
C01l111lg destruction of Sodom and Go· 
morrah to Abraham, \\il1 Ill' not revcal 
the coming de:-.truction of tht: \~'orld to 
the children of .\braham? Chnst ~aY"'. 
"Henceforth J call you not senants; fot' 
the !>eryant knoweth not what his lord 
doeth: but I have called you (riend,>." 
If \'ou are a friend of Jesus, YOU have . . 
a fight to know. 

Before destruction came upon Sodol11 
and Gomorrah, Abraham had to be an 
intercessor. The success or nOllsuCCCSS 
of Abraham's intercession dot'S llot mal
ter. Lot was saved. ,\braham's prayer 
was answered, not ill the way he expect
ed, but by an angel's drawing: 1.01 from 
the coming destruction. Though you 
may not sa\'!" citie~ from destruction h~ 
prayer. yom prayers WIll he the mCOI.n. 
of drawing' 0111 ~nlllC who otherwl .. e 

- -----,_._---_._,.:. 'f 
When Is the Time i 

i I For Ihe Nc.\·1 OUrriJlg for Ih(' Old 

I
II This q:I~:~~r:~.~rl:::~:d by an 

Assemblies of God Pastor recently. 
\\'e were happy to announce that 

I 
we arc now drawing nea r Ihe reg
ular time for this Benevolence. 

I, Jfl'lIIoriaJ Day, SIll/do)' •. \lay 30, 
the fifth S unday in Ihe month of 
i\1ay, has bcen set aside for the 
purpose of bringing this need to 
your attention. You have been 
caring for this nced adequately in 
the past. Vie arc confident you 
will not fail us now. Send your 
offerings to J , R Flower. Treasurer, 
336 W. Pacific Street, Springfield, 
Mo. 

.:.-----~------.-----I,. 

would pcn::.h. They will be sa.\'e<! be· 
caU'>e o f the prayers of the fnend~ of 
("';od. 

1)0 \·ou know '>omc in Sodolll anrl 
Gomllrf.ah? ExerCI~ your pn\·ilege. 
Pray that an .\braham may 1)(' raised 
up ior e\-ery city. town and village, that 
Lots may be drawn out. Thev were 
drawn Itl b\· avance and the ~nart' of 
Ihe d"nl. They w("re blood relation!; of 
Abraham. who wa:;. related to (;od, and 
was a friend of God. 

Glxl desires to sa\e \'our reial1ons, the 
relatlyes of those Ihat are IllS. The 
secret of the coming judgment wac; re o 
vealed h) :\braham 10 l11duce him 10 
pray, to Intercede. and' nOI for mere Ill' 

formation. God's rn('lation.. are ior 
practical. defilllte purpl-,~es. lie sent and 
revealed to John "thin~s which nm"t 
shortl~' come to pas,>_" II" wa,> 10 Wfll.: 
and puhlish them, ami then'hy warn Ihe 
world. 

God wants illS Abrahanh 10 111ler
cede. He wants 11is Johns to record. 
lie needs IllS Jonah,>, men who will cry 
and raise their \'oin's in public. even in 
places where it "«111S useless to crv , 
God-given mes!'agt's brought to the plac~ ... 
gn'en over to destruction t I'ray that 
Abrahams. John!;, and Jonahs Illav 1)(' 
raised up and fitted to wanl men. 10 

entreat, to pray, to write, and to CIrculate 
the truth of Christ's soon retnrn. 

Our God 
Slri\c to sec God in all thing~ without 

exception. and acqUlcsce III Ills will 
with absolute submission. Do e\'er) thing 
for God, uniting your ... elf 10 Ilim b>: a 
mere upward glance. or by the oyertlowlIlg 
of your heart IOwards Him. :\e\'er IJt: 
in a hurry. Do evrrything quietly and 
in a calm spirit. Do 110t lose your Ill· 

ward peace for anythinl{ whatsocver. c\'cn 
i( your whole world seems upset. Com
mend all to God, and then lie still and 
be at rest in Iii., bo,>oTll. \\'hate\-er hap
pens, abide steadfast 111 a determination 
10 cling SImply 10 God, tru'>ting III llis 
eternal lo\'e for you; and if you find that 
VOll ha\-e wandered forth from His shel
ter, recall your heart quietly and simply. 
r-.laintain a holy simplicity of mind. and 
do not smother yourself with a host of 
cares, wishcs, or longings, under ally 
pretcxt.-From the writings of a 16th 
century saint. 

For every sin God ~ . .'ave the Lamb. 
For every sigh God has a psalm. 
For every sore God brings a balm. 
For evcry storm God sends a calm. 



A Call to 

~
FBU( II \DNEZZ,\ I~ dream
ed of a great tree that reached 
10 \wavcn, under which all 

!llt' lowb of the hcan'n llIa<i{' their 
hahitatioTl AI the decree of the heavenly 
\\aldler .. the .. ('nlenn' wa:-. givell. " H ew 
dowll tlw Irt'(', and destroy it." Hut 
,In<., word of lm'rev wa:-. added, "Yet 
!rave the ... lulllp ot iht· rnot~ then-of 111 
Illl' (·arlh.'· 

rhat this dn'am fnn.:lOld the faIt' of 
,wei i11(\1\';\lual wa .. \:karh' \!IdiGltcd hy 
the \\orrl. .. , .('\ hi ... ht:a;, lx' dl<lnged 
(rllm 1I1an". <11111 kt a !}Co'"'''' hrar! be 
gin~1l unto him, and kl .. ('n'n wnt's 
(a IldlH'l1 ('xprt'~"'I1)11 that wa ... always 
\lllIlel ~Iond 10 hl' a p<'r iod of seven ytars) 
pass over hlln . that til(' livi11g may 
know Ihal tIll' most 111gb rulcth in the 
king-dolll of 111\'11, and giveth it to whom

roc n'r I [t· will" Dan. 4 :16. 17 
I J;\ml'! in!(:rprt't('<1 tht dream and told 

th~' killg that thi ... was a warning' from 
(,,,d for hi1l1. 11(' had1:' him brl'ak ofT 
hi" ,,\!1S al1ll his Iniquities. lhat Ihere 
ltliJ.:'ht he a kng'th(,l1illJ; of his tralllll1ility. 

For a Y('ar the ki ng S(,{'ms \1) have 
\\,llk{'(1 ~oitl}' ht'inrl' the Lord. TIl{'n the 
old spirit of pride retuflltd. \.., he 
\i('\\'t·d h is l'Oy:ll cit)' he Ix.mstt·d, " Is 
111.\ this great Bahylon. that I haw huilt 
jor the house of the king(lolI\ b} the 
l11ig-ht of Illy pow('r, and fur the honor of 
l11y l11aj~'s t y?" Hut while he was yet 
... p(·:t king' a voice came from hean'lI. say-
11Ig'. "U king Nl'huchadncl1a r , to thee 
II is "poken; 'I'l l<.' kingdom i .. clt'parted 
f rom thee." 

For ~('\'cn yC<lrs the king \\as Insane 
and W:lS like I1llto a hea ... !. 11 (' ate 
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Humility 

grass. his hairs ht"l:allu' like eagles' 
feathers, and his nails likt I)lnls' claws. 

COlltra~t this king III hi.s pride and 
boasting. vaunting himself as though 11(' 
were a god and should he worshiped 
as such, with the One who is meek and 
lowly of heart, and of whom it is 
written: " .\11 things were maclc by Him: 
:Inll with/JIll Ilim wa~ not anything made 
that was made." \\'hat do we hear lJim 
say? " I of ~Ipelf can do nothing." 
"The Father that dwdlcth III 1\le, J1t· 
dneth tll(' works," III.' attributed even 
the \'('r\' words that Ife spake as gwen 
to J 11111' hy the Father. John 17 :8. 

;'\Ien 11I)nored the proud king. They 
t'ven bowl'd down ant! worshiped hi!; 
image Hilt thiS lowly ()11(" who was 
nom' otllt'r than the SOil of God. was 
despised and rejected of men. Their 
cry was. "Crucify linn." They stripped 
flim of His robes. tilt"\" m'lCked, the\' 
scourged. they spit Ul'l;n Il im. The)' 
naikd 11 im 10 a cross. They even railed 
on Il im while I [e pray{'d for thcm. 

II{' was takell down from the cross 
and laid III it gran: But as God took 
Daniel nut of tilt;' pit. the den of lions. 
hec,luM' illl1t)(.'ellce was iound III him, so 
lit, brought I lis Son ont from the grave, 
for li e was I!llloccnt, lie was pure, l it: 
\\"a~ holy. lie was rlghtcous. God raised 
!-lim frolll the dead . alld ! Ie who was 
abased hy men has heen exalted by God 
to the \·t'ry right hand of the Father. To 
II illl ncr)' knee shall how. 

In tht· story oi Xcbuchadnezzar y011 
l>ee him who wa:; exalted, abased; but in 
Ihe case of the 5011 of God, yon see 
/lil11 who \\'a" abascd, cxalted. I t is 
ever thtls. the first becoming the la st. 
and the lasl becoming the fi rst. 

Today man is proud and boastful and 
e\"er exalting hilll~clf. \I e points to 
his many im'emions, to his great build· 
ings. to hi" modern civilization , and takes 
all the credit to himsci f for everything 
that is \\'orth while. He is looking 
forl\'ard to a day when there shall be a 
proclamation. "Peace and safety," a peace 
and safety that he has establi shed by 
his own \\"i,,(\om. Utlt when man boasts 
the loudest he is in the greatest peril, 
for at that hour it has been decreed by 
the most High, "suddcn dcsinlctioll 
co mcth." 

Man's heart will he taken from him. 
He will he given the heart o f a beast, and 
he will act like a beast. The one he 
shall follow is termed in the Scripture "a 
beast" (Rev. 13:1), and the spirit of 
a wild beast wil] be the port ion of man. 
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Provo 16:2,3 

Then' Win ht 1I1ighlY judgments to hrlllg" 
1110111 to aha<.t'rt1{'l1t. to humble his pride. 
tu lay him 101\' because of his vanity al\d 
hi ... vaunting. Tho~e who walk in pri(le 
(;0.1 j" going- to aha.~t'. 

-'·h l · (Ia\" Ca1l1e whl'n ~ebuchadlwllar 
wa ... ckln'cn-" from the beast ~pirit. II, ... 
sanit\' was r('tllrned \0 him. and thcn 11(' 
prai ... i .. d a11(1 hlessed the most J ligh. 11(' 
ekdaretl. ··llt· doeth according It I Ilis 
\\"111 in the ann\ of heaven. ami among 
Ih{· Illhahitants 'of the earth: and !lone 
can stay 11 is hand. or say unto II im. 
What dObl Thou:''' 

It is c1('ar from ler. 25 :16. 17. that 
imanit\ is to be 'the port ion oi all 
Ilatio,,:. Hut wilen the Sun of rigll tcol1s
llC~S an"e~ Ill' will bring healing in Ilis 
\\'inf!~' and. with restored mentality. men 
will !;'1S \\lIh Xcbuchadnezzar. "I low 
great a~t' lIi~ "igns! and how might)' :lr(' 
J Ii ... wonders! Il is kingdom is an cwr
l:l~tulg kingdom. and 1Jis dominioll is 
fnJlll generati on to generat ion." 1J:l1l. 
Ll. 

hl Ih:lt cia, it .~hall bc known that the 
1110..,t lIigh -ruleth in the kingdom of 
lI1ell. and giveth il to whomsoever li e 
will. In that day li e will exalt the meek 
ntHI lowly One whom men despi sed and 
rejet·ted and cmcifted. who will bring in 
a kingdom of peace, a kingdom of 
blessing. a kingdom of grace. And l1 e 
will share thi s kingdom with 1lis re
deemed one~ who have become p .. lrtaker::. 
of Ili~ meekucss and lowliness. 

The day came when Belshazzar was 
exalted \0 the throne of Babylon. Hi s 
reign was characterized by pomp and 
pride, but in the midst of his godless 
revelry there came forth the fingers of 
a man's hand that wrote a sentcnce that 
no man at the court- Ilot even the 
astrologers--could understand. Then 
Daniel. wllo had gone into obscurity, was 
brought forth . 



,\1oy 8, 19-13 

The prophet rt"lIIlnfied the king of 
God'~ dealings with :\'ehuchadnez:tar: 
"When his heart was Ii ftt'd up, and his 
mind hardened in pride, ht" was deposed 
froIll his kill~ly throne, and the~· took hi~ 
glory from him: and he wa<; dri\'en from 
[he scenes of men; and his heart was 
made like the beast,;, and hi~ dwelling" 
was with the wild asses: the.\· fed him 
gra<;s like oxen, and his body was wet 
with the dew of heaven. till he knew 
that the most .hi~h God ruleth in the 
kingdom of men. and that }-Ie appointeth 
ovcr it whomsocn"f lie will. And thou 
his son, 0 Belshanar, ha<;t nOt humbled 
thine heart, thoug-h thou knowe~t all 
thi<;; bllt ha<;l lifted up thy~elf against 
the Lord of hca\"(:11 ., and the God 
ill whose hand thy bn:ath IS. and who~c 
arc all thy ways, hast thou not glorified." 
And the divine sentence went forth. 
"Thou art weighed in the balance.;. and 
art found wanting." 

1 f men with the rcrord of the~e things 
before them, refuse to humhlc them
selves. there is lIothing before them hut 
eternal destruction from the prc~e[J{:e (,f 
the Lord an eternity III the lake oi fire. 

\Ve should prolit 110t only by tIl{' word 
of God giYell to Xehuchadlll'uar and 
to Bebhanar. but a later word glyell 
by God's apo!>tle to the Gentik~: '·Let 
the same disposition be in you \\hkh wa~ 
in Christ Jesus He ~tripped Ilimsclf 
of II is glory , and took on Him the nature 
o f a bondscrvant He humhkd Ili111-
scI f and evell stooped to die: yes. to die 
011 tile cross," Phil. 2:5-8, WeY!1l0\11h's 
tramlatiol.l. . 

At the Mint in r ,ol1doll there are scales 
so sensitive that they can tell the dif
ference between th" weight of a card 
before and after you have writtcil your 
nam(" in rx:ncil Uj>all it. But Cod has 
vet 1110re delicate halance" than that. It 
'IS written. "The 1.ord weigheth the 
spirits." Provo 16:2. He kll0WS the txact 
weight of a proud and haught\· "plrit , 
and abo of a meek and lo",-Jy Ol1e. \\'e 
need not fear the future if ~\'e ha\·e let 
the mind. tbe (h~position, the nature of 
the l1leek and lowly Lamb 1)(.' our portion. 
The proud spirits lie will aba~l'. The 
10w1\· olles ~hall he exalted with Ilim. 
-5'- 11. F. 

"Open the \Vindow Eastward·' 
(Continued from Page One) 

he not challenge all of us who are left 
to be his successors? \Vas that 110t the 
way Elijah had tesled awl challenged 
him!' For bow otherwi<;c could Elijah 
know what was in the heart of the 
unassuming young man. plowing last of 
all in a long line, he \\ ith the twelfth 
team of oxen? Elijah. who had a/olle 
faced the wrath of killg and incensed 
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queen, alld the ho ... tllt- prQpht·ts of Baal; 
who had alon/' prayed down both fire 
from heaven. and ram in \1me of famine, 
now challenges his pro~{X"Cl1ve successor, 
a young plowman. E\"en todav our 
heans almost fail as we recog"lIile the 
great burden that Eli!>ha must a<;SlItne. 
Can he ri~t' to the occa"iOll ') But de
spite our 111(:11t31 rest"rvations 111 con
templating Eli<;ha, he had n~t'll to the 
challenge, as worthy SllC,, __ ("~~or 10 the 
fiery Elijah, 

The fare\\e1l kiss to his p .. '\rI:nts be
spoke his natural gt'ntlelles<;. 

Then he was read\" There IS hence· 
forth 110 silri"killg .• 

All bridges wcre burnt hdlllld hun. 
For bun, absolutely no going hack. 

HIS oxen are i>lain. 
His wooden instruments make a fire 

for the cook mg. ,\ farewell feai>t is 
gi\'en to those whom he now leaves be
hind, 

DOlIN/us IiiI' ogl'll l:li.tha rcll.'ed II 
all IIUW ill remlllis(I'lI(e, lucidoll by ",
cidctlt. \\'hen Elijah's time for dep.;rture 
came, the same l)Crsl~tent, thorough spirit 
was foul1d in the tjuiet Fh~ha. Facing 
all thc taulll~ of the sons of the prophets, 
he penni lied nothing to turn him hack 
Gilgal, Hethel, Jericho, Jordan. On and 
on. "'hen the mantle fell, he was right 
there for it to fall upon. And most 
worthily did he bear the mantle, come 
what would. 

\\'as there a Jordan? H e smote the 
waters as Elijah did, and calling u pon 
Elijah's God, <;aw them part. \Vhere there 
barrell \\-aters? lie cast in ~alt and they 
hecame sweet. llad a borrowed ;1..>::(" head 
Slink? lie cast a tree imo the river and 
the axe head is made to sw im. llad he 
not Elijah's God? 

New challenge,; constantly arose to 
facc Elijah. lie had TIlet thcm in the 
name of Elijah's God, and in the power 
and spirit of Elijah. \\'as there trouble 
with the Moabites? ").lakc this valley full 
of ditches," he commanded. The coulltn 
hecame miraculously filled with wate;, 
which, surpriSIng the .\Ioabitcs, and look
ing like blood to tht'lll, because of the rays 
of the rising sun, they bttame upset, and 
the battle was quickly wOn, 

\\'hen a widow cried for help, Elisha 
challenged her, " If'hat flllsi '''011 Til /fll' 

"ousc!" "Not (1II)'llIiI19 .. save a pot 
of oil." Plenty. Borrow many empty 
vessels. Shllt the door, Pour out what 
you have. The l11iracle will l"ol1tilluC 
as long as the l>auring continues! Per
sistent faith in action finds reward! 

\Vhen the son of the Shunaml1lite wo
man died. all <;eel1led lost. One efTort 
after another failed. But El iliha was not 
easily deterred. \Vith his ow n warm 
body he warmed the cold still little figure, 
There was no motion. But lie docs not 

1-:1\.(' up. He \\as a true sl1cces~or to 
Elijah" who prayed "nell tiTllf"~ till the 
ram ('am(' l)('''l'ite rep<"att'd failures. 
Eh~ha walked to ami iro III the hou~e, 
then \H'm (Once a.~ain to the child, stretch· 
ing 11I1ll~di UI'OI1 that lillie for11l. TIlt" 
mirad~ tinallv occurred, and the child 
1'lleel("d ~eH"I~ tlllles! 0 the persiSICtK(' 
of Elisha'.;, uost1l1ted faith 1 How th;lnk 
ful he could now be that he had pres~('d 
throug-h. 

flu·idoll bv 1//!;doll F.lisJw r..rlt·rJ ft 

nolt', 1/1 rCmIl1HCf/II",' 

To Xaaman, who call1(.' for Iwaling
he had passed on this s('crt't SCH'1l 
tillles he nll1~t dip in the Jordan. To 
have quit at twO or three tin\l"~. all 
would have been lost Per~i"t in faith 
The :mswt"r will C("lllll· The king wa~ 
(\J~\1layt·d at :\a.al11.1l1 .... appearance and 
re411t"~t, but not Elbha Xo ~tOp)lIll)!, 
Jll'ot pr<"~~111R" through. \'il,tory Illay ht' 
obtained. .:\aaman, rt'helhn~ at fir .. t. 
submitted and leamillf::" 1':Ii~ha\ "t·ncot, 
nbtained hi .. heahng. 

See again! 0 tht' \"i~il>1l nf tin .. man 
of God I 

The king of ::)}"ria had apl'ro.'lched. 
The t'it)" was cOlllpas~d hy the invader~' 
hosts The intinl1datcd ..ervant. who 
could not see what the mall I1f (;0<1 
cOllld .. ~'C. cried ft"arflllly. ··i\Ia~, Illy 

master! How shall we do?" Eli .. h;J 
prayed. "Lord, opr" Isis ('VI'S tlwi h/" 111I1.\' 

sec.! .'Iliri tlie LQrd oprll('d IIIr , yes of Ihl' 
YOlwy mall /Jlld lil' SII1V: 11111/, b.·lwld. 
Illl' 1Il(J101iaiJi .,',I,r frill of hQr.fl"S alld 
chariots of fire roulld abolll 1:/i,f/Ul" 
It IS Jpirifl/of ~oisio'l Ih[/I ,tlrNlfjlflou th.· 
hrart. Elisha, 11l his finalmol1lCl1b, 111\1~t 
have been recalling tht"~c things 

The holy and wondrous incident~ ("on· 
tinued. \\'hen food wa .. -;carre, his ,;.ith 
had availed and the hungry \\ ert' f<"d 
Once it was a hundred of the sons of 
the prophets. \nother time famin(' W<1' 

upon the land H'rrible ia111111e. . To 
lIIorm,;,' aboul tillS liml'," he had Jlro
pht'sied, food will ,(']1 at ridicul()\1~I~· Inw 
level". The host of the SYrians who 
had l'Ollle clown ··like a woll "n till' 
fold" were made to hear "a 'WI,H' of 
chariols, and a ,wIse of horus, ('1:,/,1I til .. 
noise of a great ho~t . "·Iwr('fore 
they al'o<;e and !led in the twilight, and 
left their 11'lItS, alld Ifll'l/" IlOr.\·.'s, IIlId 
thcir (uses. ('1'('11 IiiI' ((Imp (IS It 1('(1.1, 

and fled for their life," leaving abundant 
supplies behind. Food for alt' 

0, t!ir puwer of IIllslilllrd faith, hilS/III 
III1ISI funIC b('rll ,·ccaflillfj! 

Elijah's ministry had dosed, th(" 011(" 

who seven times prayed for rain, 
Elisha's ministry now nlt1~t close 

the one who told :-Jaaman to dip on and 
on until seven times. that the h~aling 
might come. 

(Continu("d 011 Page S('v('111 



The sad Jlo.y of a man who di. d in fo •• ign 
miuionory se .... ic., and the d.amotic story of 
anoth. r who took h i. place. 

Til! PF.NTEC"OSTAf. EVANGEL 

ill Took His Place" 
LESTER SUMRALL 

T il E IOmh is marked with a white 
gravestone. The simple inscription 
engraved thereon forms the obi tuary 

(If I{ich:trfl J ohn Williams. It informs the 
inquirer that he was born in Sudbrook. 
Chepsto\\,. ~IOlllllouthshire, \Vales, Great 
Britain. in the year 1900 and died in 
l.ima, Pcru, in the year 1931. There 
wa~ a gorgeous bank of snowy~whi te 
1ilie~ III full bloom standing guard hehind 
Ihe gravc: not dead ones, or artificial 
Olles, bllt living lilies bearing tc<,timony 
1(, a glorious resurrection! 

The SC('IIC was in the beautiful Protes
lant Cemetery of Lima, Peru, where 
I [crbert Felton had taken me to see the 
gravc of Richard Williams. AI; we stood 
looking lIpon the tomb, Mr. Felton hroke 
the silence: "There lies the remains of 
the mall who cau<,ed me to be a mission
ary to this land . )-Iad not he died a 
martyr's death, it is prohable that I 
should have not corne to lahor for Christ 
in Peru. 'lIe being dead yet speaketh,' 
for it was news of hi s untimely and sad 
death that compelled me to come to Peru. 
I took his "face!" 

Richard WiJliams was the ~on of a 
\o\felsh Methodist preacher who gave a 
(Iuarter of a century of his life to the 
Christian ministry. I t seemed providen. 
tial that his SOilS. R ichard and Ralph 
!'hould dedicate their lives to the sa me 
noble service. This they did early in 
life: but the SllprelllC turning point ill 
their ministerial careers came when Alice 
Lllte visi ted Britain and presented the 
spiritual needs of the Spanish peoples of 
th" American continent. Richard and 
Ralph felt a divine urge to leave their 
homeland and journey to the United 
Stales to prepare themselves in the Latin
American Bible School for a life minis
Iry among the Spanish people . 

In 1921 Ihe two young men arrived in 
the Western Hemisphere possessing little 
financial resomces, but having con
fidence in God to provide a way for them 
in the New World. Thi s God bounti~ 
fully did. By the year 1926 Richard 
Williams was the principal o f the Latin~ 
American Bible School; and in 1930 he 
left the United States for Peru, to pour 
forth his mental , spiritual and physical re~ 
sources for the spiritually barren and 
sin-shackled souls o f the land of his 
adoption. (His brother, Ralph, went 
to Centr.l.l America and has an OLltstand~ 
ing missionary record.) 

The Mllrtyr 

Richard Williams, in company with his 
consecrated wife, Minnie, and their two 
children, Daniel and Evelyn, safely 
arrived ill Peru. Richard, a born ad
venturer, immediately left the delightful 
coast. and chose the towering a1toplano 
for his place of ministry, The happy 
little family settled in the city of Huan
cayo, which is a town of 23,(0) in pop
ulation, perched almost 11,0CI0 feet above 
sea level. The amazing Central Peru
vian Railroad with the llama insigna on 
all its coaches, ascends from sea level to 
15,948 feet in only 85 miles! r believe 
that it is the highest standard gauge 
railroad in the world. Its mighty, oil
powered engines bore through the granite 
mountains to dizzy heights, often backing 
up grade, The conductor on the train 
told me that there were 65 tunnels en 
rOllle. The ascent is so rapid that many 
passengers su fTer severe attacks of travel 
sickness. The train evcll carries its own 
physician with his first~ajd kit and a 
large oxygen tank to supply adequate 
oxygen to the ill. \Vhcn I was aboa rd , 
some two thirds of the women and chil~ 
dren had to be cared for. 

The former widow of Richard \Vil~ 
Iiams told me that they were exceedingly 
happy in their new home in Huancayo----. 
in retrospect she states she believes their 
last months together before his death 
were the happiest of their united lives. 
During those fateful months Richard 
often remarked to his wife that he won
dered if other married people were as 
happy as they. Bei ng settled in his 
place of mini st ry, and already knowillg 
Spall ish, he began his study of Quechua, 
the Jndian language, so as to be able to 
reach both the Spani sh and Quechna~ 
speaking peoples of Ihe altoplano. How~ 
ever. only eight months after their arrival 
in Peru black douds gathered, and a 
storm of sorrow broke upon the happy 
family. 

The story is that a poor native in a 
village a few miles from Huancayo sent 
an urgent call to the missionary to come 
and pray for him. The messenger, 
assuring Mr. \,\' illiams Ihat the man 
was dying with a severe case of typhus 
fever- a deadly killer--and needed him 
for soul and body, persuaded Mr. Wil
liams to go. He gOt on his bike and rode 
over to the dirty little village a.nd entered 
the small adobe house to pray for the 
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man. He continued in prayer for some 
time, then to await a definite change he 
lay down on a sheep skin and slept. 
Through the fervent prayers of the 
missionary there was divine intcrvention, 
and the dying man recovered from the 
fever. But, strange as Ii fe can be, the 
dread typhus germs took vengeance upon 
the missionary and within a brief time 
he was rushed into eternity! A man had 
been cut down in the prime of life; a 
leader and pace setter had seemingly 
been cut short of the goal of his am
bitions: a soldier had died carrying out 
hi s orders: a crusader had laid down 
his life for his ideals: a martyr was to 
await bi~ resurrection in a strange land 
among a people whom he had learncd to 
love! It seemed a catastrophe, a calamity. 
an abortion of purpose. However, the 
full picture must be viewed to see the 
completion of the purpose of God. We 
must look upon another scene and behold 
the continuation of the story. 

"I Took Hi. Plac:e" 

Standing in the "City of the Deceased," 
where earthly vanity has vanished and 
all citizens have becomc part of the 
"Democracy of Death," T said to :-''1r. 
Felton. " V\'ould you please tell me the 
story that th is grave bears in relation to 
your being in Peru ?" 

"Certainly," then looking rather re~ 
trospcctive as it slipping back through 
space and time to relive the golden past , 
he began: "Glorious, vitiJizing Cali forn ia 
sunshine was brusting through the \\'in~ 
dows of the San Diego Gospel Taber
nacle on that never-to-bcforgotlen Sun
day morning . The church was full of 
joyful worshipers who were receiving 
the Spirit of God anew. The choir and 
congregation sang so beautifully that 
my heart was enraptured with the heaven 
ly music. However, when \V . T. Gaston. 
the beloved pastor, stood in the pu lpit to 
pray, those who knew him best sensed 
sadness in his tones. As the congrega
tion watched him intently, they heard 
his well -chosen and deliberate words jn~ 
forming them that he was obliged to 
deliver a message of bereavement to those 
present. Gently he lifted a cablegram 
from the pulpit, moved it nervously be~ 
tween his fingers, gave a quick glance 
to all parts of the vast audience and con
tinued, 'This cable is from Peru, South 
America, and its brief but sorrowf ul 
message is respecting one dearly beloved 
by all of you. Mrs. Minnie WiJliams has 
sent news of the passing to higher ser
vice of her precious husband , Richard 
Williams. This morning we must pray 
for the bereaved wife and children who 
are left to wage the battle alone in fa.r
off Perno Also I am going to pray that 
God will speak to someone, somewhere, 
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to fill th~ vaGlncy III Peru' The COI1-

gregation w~pt o,'er the ... ad news of 
their promising missionary, whom they 
had joyfully sent away 1cs~ than a year 
before. Also the heart cry of each 
Christ ian was, 'Oh Lord, send someone 
to ftll the breach in that needy land!' " 

The Other Chapter 

Sitting in the San Diego Go:-;pel Taber
nacle that beautiful Lord's Day Illorning 
was a Christian man in his earh thirties. 
He was .;;Iight of build, blanched ill face, 
rather aenemic generally-in fact, he 
was only recently a patient in a govern
Illent tubercular sa natoriUIll. llerbert 
Felton had ~pent six of hi ... hest ycar~ as 
a pharmacist in the hospital ('orps of the 
American Xavy. He was discharged 
f rom military service III apparently good 
health, hut shortly aften\·ard developed 
a ,,(·riou.;; tube rcular condition, anI! hi ... 
life was fast bleeding away in a "etNan's 
hospital RIll God i"ler1'l'lIcd' Divine 
power rebuked the rebel cells of hi" 
diseased lungs and he rapidly regained 
Ill.'; hea.lth. Be left the sanatOl'ium, 
and ill response to a deep soul urge 
attended Berean Bible Institute ill hope 
of offering the rest of his life in Ill(' 
... ervice of God. 

On this morning of destiny he had 
d runk of the fountain of hlcfising with 
the others, and when the pa~tor read the 
cablegram his earnest heart cried, '·Lord, 
answer the prayer of Ollr pastor speak 
to some so1l1 that yOll can lise. aud pre
pare him to take the place of this 
crusader of the Cross who h.1~ :.0 nohly 
la id down his arms." 

At that very moment a ~tllJlendous 
incident took place; it wa~ alll3ling; it 
was paralyzing to the heart oj Ilerbert 
Felton. .\n inward voice spoke firmly 
and said. "You gor' Il ow cOll ld it he? 
he thought. r am nOt physically ahle to 
go to that land and he;\ [\\i~sionary. The 
commission seemed iI1lJl()~~iblt' enll to 
the olle to whom it wa~ :.poken. Thcro.:
fore he da red not speah to olle :.oul 
abom it but pondered it ~eriOllsi\' i l l his 
heart. Inwardly, he no\\ reali;'ed that 
God had ordained his life missioll- lit' 
mllst obey. He became deeply interested 
in Peru. He went to the libraries and 
oh:ained all the books possible and de
Youringly read fact s ahollt the land to 
which he was called to go. l ie found 
the dimate to be adverse to tllbel'cular 
persons; however, the books failed to 
accou nt for God's ... m ... zing power-H er
iJen Felton is at present enjoying good 
health, and has been since arriving 011 

the field, The mote he read the more 
sure he was that he was dest ined to preach 
the gospel in Peru. Finally he mused, 
"If it be the will of God for me to go 
to peru, I will go, /it'e or di~ ! " 

It wa~ Febrllan IQJl whcll Mis~ionaq· 
\\'illiams passed 'on to his reward. Th~ 
fonowing January, 1932, less than a 
year. till' 111011 tullo t~ok Ius pIotr was 
tra't .. r/ill{J tcr.('ord Paul The otht'r chap
ter was heing written, 

One might naturaJly ask. "I,.; ),Ir. Fe! 
ton really taking the place of :'-.Ir, Wil· 
Iiams)" Ye~, man" feel ~()--both III 

labors and ideals. . William!', Ihl' Uible 
School prinripal of U. ~ .. \, would no 
doubt han created a Bible training' 
institute in Pl'ru (he had already ... pokell 
of doing this). If today he was per
mitted to look over the battlemt'1ltS of 
glory he would see the man who look 
his place guiding the large"! Prott'!'ot;\nl 
Bible training' institution in Peru! (hiler 
than this he is the treasurer of the 
Conci\io Xational E\·angelico Peruano-
a group of fundamental denominations 
who are striving to obtain and retalll reo 
ligious tolerance in the country, and seek 
ing to plant the g'ospel in every city in 
Peru. \bo he oversees four Chnstian 
groups around the metropolis of Lima, 
and in engaged ill various \'entures of 
religiou ... cndcavor, 

1 f \'Oll look inside \'OllT \\ atrh, or 
clock. 'yon will nOtice Illal some of the 
wheds run one direction and some the 
olher, Thi~ ~e('l11~ to be a conftl~ioll to 
all ordinarv watch owner. but to Ihe 
ma~ter watchmaker it takes '·twiee Iwi<;t
mg" to create all accurate time pi('Ce 
Though il Illight sometime,. ~eem that 
God's timepiece is in confusion, we 11H1"t 
remember it take~ ·'twice twisting" to 
work the wheels aright. God's clock 
rullS perfe("tly and it keep~ accurate time I 

" Open the \Vindou; Eastward" 
(Contilllwd from Page Five} 

"O/,ell tile 'lui"dowS.f" he cries to Joas". 
Or, '·'1'0 what extent can you believe?" 
Vision, first of all; a wide horizon of 
possibility 1 Get a fresh breath from 
God! Seems like the very bedchamber 
could sca rce contain the great soul of the 
aged prophet. The window was opened 
Both prophel and king then placed a 
hand upon the how, and sho!. .\11 \\<1<' 

wdl. BUI f rom now on, the king IIIl1:.t 
a~sume responsibility. El isha had taken 
him as far as he could. Unknown to 
himself, the king now was (lll tnal. 
"TalU' tlU' arnrws . Smite 11/,011 thr 
ground .,,, 

Tensely, E lisha waited. Had the open 
window spoken? What vision had Joash? 
\Vhat persistence could be show, in bat 
tling for victory? Seven limes, Elisha 
was recalling, did Elijah pray for ra in. 
Seven times had he himself taught Na.;!.
man to dip. Would Joash show great 
and persistent spirit, faith. purpose? . , . 

Let us not too quickly judge the feeble 
two or three t illl~<: that Joash smote, griev-

mg to the hcart the aged Elisha, roustng: 
wrath within the prophct's hOSOlll, R~ 
member Jesus tasted the 5.1.me hitter cup, 
",.J"d when h~ had lookrd rOIHld ab(nd 
01' litem wilh anyl'T (Mark 3;5) 1,"lIg 
ynl"l.',·d for th~ Itardnns of thrir hmrls, 
he said Iwlo thl' mall, Slrl'trh fortll thln~ 
hand !" 

0/,('" till' 'l(1,ldo'W! Let us fill our 
lung~ with the fr~~h brrath of God! 
Then we live Pemtto"t ()pt:n thc WIl1-

dow! "En/(Jrg~ the pwu (If Illy knt 
slrctdl forlh tile Oirtalll.f sparc IIOt, 
l.ell(lthrn th), cords, Slr."!!lh!'" til)' 

sla~'l'S." \Vith horizon, with visioll, with 
the persistent faith of old-time prophets, 
not quitting nor tIIrnlllg back. leI 11S 

go 011 10 "'ie/ory. 
Stout hearts of stalwart faith have 

broug:ht the full gospellllo\'clllent through 
to man)' Victories. :\Iany of thc~e valiant 
hearts are near the end of their ministr ... 
),!any have already clo~ed their stOry of 
victories won upon earth. \Vith concern 
111 am hearts may we cheri.;;h thc ac
complished records of God's answers, 
yet prevail for more, 

Sig-ns? Wonders? Conversions? nair 
ti ... nIS? If we make a few feeble efforts 
and then let lip, we can fall short of 
the full victory that God i~ wilhng to be
j;tow. 

110ly living? True COUlIllI\tUOII) Fresh 
sho\\crs of rain? Fire upon th~ ahar? 
De\\ upon the 11\0wn grass? All arc Mill 
receivable! Great heans who have gone 
this way before were hurdened with con
ceru for us who W('re to follow. l\by 
the Lord quicken lb, and inflallle and en
large our hearts, that we may worthily 
follo\\ III their Irain 1 

A Call to \Valchfulness 
There is a call for u~ to be watchful 

Speaking of this coming day, our Lord 
Jesus Christ warns liS of certa m thlllgs, 
among them the "ca res of this life." 
These are things thai choke the Word 
received and make 1\ unfruitful 

I t is said of the Puritans, "When they 
became rich they lost their religion " Our 
Lord warnS us of that servant who bla
tantiy says, ·'My Lord delayeth H is com
ing," and acts accordtngly; and lie tells 
liS, ·'The Lord of that servant will come 
1Il a day wh~n he looketh not for Him 

, ,and will appoint him his portion with 
the IInochevers." Luke 12:46. 

I Ie says to liS, "Let your loins be gird
ed about. and your lights burn ing. " And 
how this picture reminds us of that first 
exodus. And to those who are looking 
for Ihe coming g-reater exodus H e says, 
·' \Vatclt yc therefore, and pray always, 
I hat ye m.;!. y he accounted ..... orthy to 
~scapc all these things that shall COIl1C 

10 pass, and to stand before the Son of 
man." Luke 21 ;36, 
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Practical Christian Devotion 
FRANCIS COLES 

---.L1 S II t' J~. hlI Me Wt' JII thIs world." 
f..7T I John 4 17 

Tht: word "devotlou" means ardent 
love or afft'ction, hili Chri.<hall dtl.'Olioll 
c('llter" itst'! f in our gloriolls Lord and 
thoM.' who are II ;1;_ \nel;t reaches out 
in lovdy s('rvjce 10 those you desire til 
bring to Him. 

It is equipment of a very practical 
order_ Th('re is milch Bowery and ideal· 
istic exposition of th(' Wont' of God in 
writings and addresst's. while th(' prac
tical side- the "working Ollt" of an ai, 
r('ady posse.~sed salvatlon- is not suf· 
ficientlyemphasized To du' 011t tu self, 
to "die daily" 111 Om .. t can alone set in 
motion the forces of 0111ni pC-lcllc(' and re
veal 10 Ih Ihe infinite r('<;OIlrc('s placed at 
our dispo .... 11 

Do we wdhngly submil \!I all adversi, 
tit'." and 1)'1ticlltly I.H"ar burdcns and 111· 

firmities, conside ring Ihat God has horne 
with WI a g'reat deal mOrt' ~ "Offences 
will cOllle" -yt'l a solemn "wo(''' is the 
accompanying warning! llo\\' can we 
endure injm,tice, or what is our capacit}' 
to b('ar slIff('ring ? ] Ie knows, I Ie cares! 
The oyster amiw('r!\ irrilation with a 
pearl. Do yOIl J 00 r J 

Nonc hilt God can rightly \111(krstand 
the sllrrolll1ding inti<1t'llts or (lctcr1l1ining 
callses of anOther's trouble, and thi~ 
sholll<1 restrain I1S from ju(lging harshly. 
judging at all, or f>pea killg t1lladvi~edly 
about others Prodigious harm and s\1f
fering is ('al1~ed hy "evil ~unl\i .. jng-~" 
real facl!; often di~close tilt' "la111(' one" 
more !;inncd again~1 than sinning, Yel 
taks never lose an~,th ing 111 the lTtelllllg. 
and ofi('n entail lifclong s\1ffering- for 
stIgma stick!; 1 

"I.ook Ihou I'llh tlll~' ,," .1 hr"lh.'r', iall. 
And "\\l']1 ,WI \\llh 'll'IU "nl'~'r'HI h,~ 1"1111 
TI1l' .IoIr ;\(. of (;()(t Iwilli Illc<: l1"hb ;111. 
\Vrre Ihllt withsloOd- Ih(1II 100 would~'1 

~\\rn'e 3ud halt," 

.. Breth ren, if a 111:1.11 he (IVcrtakt-ll in a 
fault, yc which arc spiritual, rc~tore such 
an one ill the spirit of mceknc~s: COIl
sidering thyself, lest thou al~o 1)(· Inn]ltC(1. 
Bear ye onc anothcr's burdens (note- not 
Illerely sympathize), and so (1Ilftllhe law 
of Chris!." Gal. 6: 1, 2, Thi~ is the life 
thaI tdls T ])i~damf 111 neglect towarrfs a 
sufferer is the oppo~it(, of "hearing h i ~ 
burden," which i~ Iht' suhqancc of thc 
Divine Law. 

T o reSlore thc falk·n. and 1"C11lfirm Ihe 
weak "in the spirit o f 1I1('eklle!;s," be
spcaks that compassionate !',~'1I1pathy and 
forh<'arance ('\,er ('vid(,I1('('d h\' Ollr hk~sed 
I.onl. ' 

Till" 1" aClu;1i. 1101 thl..'t.ITl·tical :-.ympathy 
-and, as a \:olored hn>the n"marked til 

me one day, "Love will 1>1l('ak for it.~elf .. 
God'!', new-creation life in liS must ex· 
press it~elf in love, not onl)' 10 ilim, bllt 
to one anOlh(·r So lIe COll1111<twkd (John 
13:.14), "As I have lmerl yt)l1, that yt' 
also love one another" For "whether 
Ol1e member suffer, all /111' JlII'mvl'rs suf
fer with it:' I Cor. 12:26. 

The "burthen" of thy brother. "hard 
to bear." as thai ~aintly si~t('r ~1ary 
~lo\lle'!; hymn says, e1l1phasi7<":-. a long 
standing and often repeateti trial. "which 
is His gift'" and dar('s us not 10 refuse 
to "han' Ihis bllrtlWIl FOR HIS BODY'S 
SAKE, I Cor, 12:26, Of the su{fcrt'r too. 
we arc reminded. "love suffereth long. allli 
is kind." 1 Cor. 13 :4, Paul might ha\'e 
said, "Love pUiS up with a lol. Lo"c i!'i 
kind" HUT ;.JO, he lI.,cd an "A:\D" 
which make:-. all the difference. It has 
been said that many Chris!ians endme a 
({real deal ~lany Christian~ are kind. 
hut far fewer Christian~ are long
suffering: \ ND kind 

The apostle wrOte, "Fulfill me illy joy, 
that ye' be like-minded. having the same 
love" Phil. 2 :2. ft is the sad lack at 
times of Ihis practical lo\'e ami kindness 
towards the sufferer that gives the world 
a handle 10 discount the reali ty that does 
unfeignedly exist. Tht'rc is Ol1e language 
Ihat is understood the world over-the 
language of sympathy, and therc's mnll\, 
a tenr in the h('art thai ncver r('a("he., the 
eye_ ·'See how they lo\'c olle another." 
Sh0111d <;Iand a<; an irre<;islihle le<;ti111011\- ! 
Kindnc"~ Ihat wins is patient the pa
tience thaI wins is kind to the end God 
rs love. and 10ve'<; di,·ine ("h;\Tacteri~tic" 
arc "lollgsuffering and of c:reat mere\' ,. 
"'Vith the mercifl1l ThOll wilt "hew Tln
,,('If 111('reiflll" P,alm IR ::?5, 

A GractOus Promise 
Sl1rl'I~' hlcs~illK I will bk~~ 111I't·, an<l 

llluitiplying I will 11lultiply tl1('('. Heb. 
():I.J. 

ScripIUrt· t("ache" II" that tht· hi).!he .. t 
hlcssing wll1dl God ("an bestow that 
which makes liS tml\' GOdlike. h Ille 
power of multiplying ' oli1'~cI\'('". (,f he
coming'. as God i ... th(' '>ol1n-l' and 1111' 
hl('s<;in,l.! of other l i,"e~, Of tilt' living 
creatnr("s it is ~aid. "Cod hl(',>~('d them. 
sayiltg-. He f rl1i tful. and 11l11ltiph" \nll 
o f man ..• \nd God hl e~s('d tlll'11l. ami Cod 
"-:lid Ull lO Ih(" I11. Be fruilfuL :\11(1 11lulti 
ply." So of ).Ioah. 100 ... \nel (;I)d hlcs.,ed 
\;o.ah and hi s sons. and "aid unlO I he111 , 
Be fruitful. and ml1ltipl~'" 

It is the glory o f God Ihal li e is Ihe 

Mlly 8, 1943 

dispenser oi life; thai In 111" crentuTl· ... 
lie lTIuhiphe-:. HIS own life and hk ...... etl· 
ness" And it is one of His highe:.t hless· 
mg:~ when He communi("ate<; thl'" I~.wer 
nf l1lcreaSe 10 Iho~e whom I Ie dlOfh6 

iOT Hi!'i scn-ice. The power of Iii" 
1J1c~"1Ilg to Adam h seen in tilt' ran' that 
.. prang: from him, as of His blc .. "il1g' to 
\hraham to hi~ seed, ('\'en Jeo,;u., Chn .. t 
Ilimsclf. 

\nd to each chdd oi ,\braham, III earh 
truc helie\'er. the prOl111~(" ~Iill cllnws 
111 di\'ine po"-er: "Surely hlt- ... ~illg I ,\ill 
"Ic~s thee, and multiplying 1 will multi
ply thee," Evcry bcli('vcr who will hut 
claim. and gi\'c hims{"lf up to 111(' hks~
iug of God, will find that the blessing IS 
a power of the divine life whirh will 
make him fruitful in bk~~ing to olher,~. 
and make it truc of him, 100, ··multiply-
111g- I 'rill1lll1ltiply Il1cc."- \ndre\\ :\Iur· 
ra\' 

A Call to JWeditation 
"Friend, whell d(/~l thou IlImk I" ashd 

Ihe old Quaker a her li'>tcn ing to a 1110(1· 
ern timc·table. We cannot think by 
machinery \\'1.' cannOI consider the lilies 
\\l1hout gi\'ing time to the lilies, 

Often our flash of haste means lit lie. 
To read a hook in an hour (if the hook 
ha~ t'aken half a lifctime to write) 
means nothing at all. To pray ill a 
hurry of spirit 1l1eans nothing. To live 
in a hurry Illcan~ to do milch hut l'ITect 
little, \\'c build more quickly in wood, 
hay and stubble than in gold. ~ilvcr . 
precious ston es: but the one ahides, Ihe 
til her does not. 

1 f 11(' who feels the world is 100 much 
wilh hUll will make for hi1l1~c1f a httlt· 
~pa{'('. and let his mind settlc' lil-t, a hn: 
in a Huwer on ~01lle g're<Lt ,,"orcl of hi.~ 
(;od. and hrood over it, pondt'r11lg it till 
il h;h time 10 work in hi111, h:.: will 
mcci his Lord there, and then, quitc 
n_Twinly. he will ~t)on be lookiug' with his 
I.onl"., eyc~ UPOIl thc world 

lie will ~ee it as :\'chclluah ~a\\ the 
{'i IY wall, brok..:n dow11. it., galt·" l,nr11ed 
witl1 lire, J Ic will hear great won'" of 
ul1l111lis .. iou: ··So .,hatt thOIl he called a 
r<:p:l1rer oi hroken wall~. a re~\Orl"r of 
palh~ Icading' h0111c.'· lie will gather 
others round him: "Come, lei lh build up 
the wal!s,"-A11lY CarmichaeL 

\Ve must recog'nizc ol1r emire dq)(,lId· 
{'nce on God and the absohnc importance 
of private and united prayt'r, How 11lllch 
blessing we owc to ou r days of prayer. 
our weekly and dai ly praye r meeting!.. 
will ncver he known 011 (·arth.-H udsoll 
T aylo r. 

Each hle~~ing- ren'i,'cd IS a f resh 
.,Iarting point for faith. not a rcsting 
place for indolence. 
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A Child's Vision 

I><lstar I, N, A:flll l ' (If HO't'l1 Taber
J/adt', iJdrol/. Jhfh, scnds I/S till' test/
mOlly of a child h'lI years old, 1'1,.. 
1-'1£;011 <I,{IS !liven tv the fhild al Ihl' 
I'ar/.:Sldc Cospel Tabfrlwcll' whcre los
eph alld He/clI K. Florcr).: (thc latter 
IS /Jrothl'r Khlll"S Ift/ughta) (lrc paslors, 
Brother Kli'IC 7.urilcs, "J kn()w the child 
.md her parc/lts alld belicvc this VISIOII 

truly came from God." 

On the night of September 27. 19-12, 
I went to church with Illy mother and 
daddy. 

Whilt: Sister Helen was preaching, I 
wa,., drawUlg pictures 011 paper. \Vhen 
-,isler J lelen gave the altar call, 1 ielt 
real hea\'y inside and I \\-em to the 
altar and knelt down and began to cry. 
I felt that 1 wa~ 11\ ~ome terrihle danger 
and I began tn rUll. although I knew I 
wa~ not moving There wa~ someQne 
that seemed to he aiter me and I knew 
I was running 10 get away from him. r 
looked arOllnd to scc who it was and 
it was Satan himself, earring a long ~harp 
:.tick in OIlC hand and tl1('rc \\a~ hloc"l(l 
dripping from the end of it. lie had his 
mher hand strelched om t rying to f.!et 
hold o[ me. 

I rau and ran, and cOllld kr:l all the 
tilllo.: that he was right hehind 111e. I 
began to feel an awful heat and it 
l>celllrd as it it \\"a~ ~o hot. il was taking 
Ill)" hreath. Then before lin· cyes, I :.aw 
:t great ri\'CI' of tire. :\~ I looked. 
I '>3W the banks were made of red hot 
(·oals. and there were thousal1(b of people 
III the ri'·er oi fire. They we.:re tryin~ 
to climb out. \Vhen their haT1d~ touched 
the red hot coals, J could hear thcir 
t1esh fr)" jllSt like mcat when 111\· moth('r 
i:-. cooking. 

Some of the people would get almost 
{)In (If the ri\'er, then Satan would take 
the rod he was carrying and prod them 
until thn wOllld fall back into the fire. 
\\'hen lie would prod them with the 
rod. they would scream and blood would 
gu~h alit of their hodie~. As they 
iell back, Satan would jump up and dOWI1 
and clap his hands and laugh a terrible 
laugh. Great rolls of smoke and flame 
poured tip from the river. The heat 
would almost burn my face. I knew that 
was why Satan was chasing me. If he 
caught me. hc was going to put me in 
the fire with all the other people. J 
knew I was scream ing. hUI the people in 
hell were screaming and crying so loud 
that I could not hear my own screams. 

\\ ill·1I it ' .. Tlm·c1 I couldn't run ,Uloth r 
.. It·p. I heard ,.., 'll1~l/le ealJ. '·Carlll ! l'arlll' 
l.ook up: I rai,.,ed my hl·ad and the.:n 
! ~a\\ tilt: 11I<'~1 lM:autliui place! halt· 
eve.:r ~t'nl_ F\l·r~tlllng: \Ia~ ~ll i,nght 
and 1M:;\utiiuL I t:lJllld hardly holt! 11I~· 

t:yc~ Opt·!!. Tilt.' hg-ht hurt thl'r11 .~ll. 
Tht:l"t· 1I"t:l"t. Il,l\\t·r,., and trn·,. and 

Ihc !c:t\l.~ werl· like gold. I ~a\\ another 
rivcr. 11111 Ilhlt'ad of lift· In thi~ one, 
ther..- \\a~ walt'r that !ookt·d likt· gb~~ 
There \\"("rl· g"rCilt man~iuns and they 
\\{"re.: all mad!' "f Je\\d~. I ~a\\" ;lngd" 
111 long. whitt· r"ht',.,. ~·01l1l!1J.! 111 and '':It 
or the mall~H'!l~ Tht,\ \\lIuld wan: ;Ind 
t·all onto another 

I "IW a lilt III hull..' dlildre.:n rtInllmg 
about and galht'rin~ tlowl·r~. Thf'll 
I hearcl ,.,omt'IIIIt' ('all m.\ name ;lg<llll. 

and a" I Il)okelllo ~l't' who had (alkd I11l 

I "it\\" a g:re.:at wln\l· throlh-. and a 
bcautlful while light "hi111ng lIlH froUl ;1 
.\" I went do~er. I ... aw thl·re \\"a" 
,>omcone ,,111mg Iher(' and tht'll I 1..11\".\ 
it \\a,., J6n.~. I Ie looked al 1m·. ;lt1rl 

When God 
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Paul Ilutchelh· 1I0\t"i ... hit\"(· 1"1"11)..-<1 
thOl1sand~ wilh tllt·lr hl1lllan Inlt'fl',t 
and earncst dl·plr1111g of till· Ikt·l'l'r 
experitl1ec,., of thc Chri~tlall hfl·. 'Ian~ 
have iO\llld thl' I.ord a ... ~a\ior thrnUl.{h 
these ~t()ric~, hut 110\1 \It' .. ('t' anothn 
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insight into Ihc Bihl(,·s rclallon \0 11ft" 
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Bible e.:haraell·r.... an· rc\ t·rt·!!tl~
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~nllk'd. ami hdJ out l11s han<b lnr 
nl~' 10 l""I11~ 10 Him. It !->t~!l1ed lie wa" 
'0 1H.'auliful, I didn't want tn mOH·. I 
ju~t wanted to klok and look at 111111. 

Then 'L'me pi the dllldn'n that 
had .. (,(,"II gatherl11g I]m\{'r,., t'al1lc 11]1 to 
111111 11\1 laid tJ\(' !lower .. d"\\n <II I iJ .. 
il't,t 

• \ rl:al till~· huit' girl came- rU1ITllI1g- In 
I1m1 ,lIld she wa~ calling-. '·Jc ... us! ,1(,,.,th'·· 
He.: hd!! out Hl~ arl1l~ If) her and pieked 
hl'r up and held I]("r in I Ii,., arm 

Um· t,i Ihe largl' ;L11lZe!s (anlt' dO\\11 :0 
the.: rl\'cr and \\·cnl right down In tl1t' 
bullolll. 1 thought he was drowned, 
for he ~tayed there ,.,l1ch a long \1Illt' 

\\"l1t'll he came (lilt (Ii the watt'r he looked 
;,1 me and ~l1Ii1cd, and IIll'n 1 ";IW hi~ rull{'" 
\\"a~ not ~·'"l"1I \Il·t lit- '3\\ J~·~II' ,111/1 
Ihe rhildren and walkl·d OV{"f \II where 
Ihe\ wert'. and I ~a\\ Jesu .... hand hUll 
~('l1Ie "f the tlow~·r,., tile rluldn·n had 
gl\'ct! llim. Theil 1 heard one of tile 
\\"('1111('11 III our church ~a~·lI1g sol11t'thint!. 
1/11\ the \"I .... lon di!>appeared. 

I"he Same That Is Abot)/.' 
E L'CrlJ .\' utne 

'Ir~_ Ih"'lh U'l'1! III 1..-11 .1 iH':mllilll 
~tory of a man whose saintly life left 
It, pI:rnlanent :md granolls lI11prt·~' Upll11 

her own_ lie.: ~l'l·lIlt'd 10 grow III j.;"1;lt·l' 
anti dIann and III all nnhlt·IIl·\>\> w;th 
t'\l'f\ <la\- he hnd \t Illl' h~1 lil' .. ·oull! 
~pt'a~ p( 110lhin:.: bill the !-{'"Iil·" "f h'" 
~a\"lOl1r :lIId hI' fan' \las radi'lIll wilh 
aWl' and ;dTenill\l wht·rwYl'r Ill' Illt'nlllllwl! 
thai 1/01.\ :\'arnc_ 

It chanct'd a~ hl !a\. dying Ihat a doc
Wllenl lIa" dl.~con·rt'd that r('([1nred h'" 
.. Ignatlll"t' I II' held tltt' pen ior nil\" 

hrid 111f1ment. wrote, ;tnd it'll had. UI"HI 
his pillow dead \nd Oil the paper 11(
had wrillC"ll nm hl~ OWll name, hilI till' 
namt· thai b at)()\"t ("\·t"l"\" 11allll'. \\"ithill 
"'Ight of tht· Ihlll:':~ \\"Ilh-ill til(" \ail Iltat 
,e~'lllt'd 10 he the ollh nall1l' thai 1Il·l1!I·ITd 

Till' COlllinrtcr. 

['hat Ble..,8ed Sumene.\.\ 
\\"hl'lI Spurg-eon \\;lS crilinll'd for ;l 

~al1ll'II~·~~ il1 hi ... lllt· .. ~a~t·". lit" admitll·d 
··Pt'rhap" Iht·\· are right II I ... trUt· that 
no maHn wliert' I takt· Ill\" h·xl, wl1("\lwr 
II Ill" III thc ()Id Te!;talllt·;lt or the New, 
I immcdialely hil ano~" rOlUltry to JC'illS 
(·hri~t. aud pfl·;H"h Ilim <11)(1 IIi ... ,;[\"ing 
gn'll'C 

A Preacher·s Passion 
.\s Richard Baxter ~t('ppl'd Into his 

Kiddermll1!;ter pulpit, this. he ~ays. wa~ 
the [>eal which cOl1~ciellce rallg in his ('ar'i: 

.. Dust thol1 helie\-e what thOll savest? 
Art thou in earnest o r in jest? Sh()~ldcst 
Ihol1 not wecp OH'r ~llch a IX'nplc. and 
should not thy tears interrupt thy words?" 
-1 IerhCrt Lock~'er. 
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• 
tI'l/ FOREIGN 

Good Tidings From Ivory Coast 
lillk hope for the boy\ H~(o\'ery as the 
~kul1 \\;1.50 crushed and he had no instr'.l· 
ment5 ..... ith which to help LIl the case. 
Ilowe\"Cr, feeling confident that God had 
louched Pan>'imdaba, \I e encouraged hi5 
parents 10 keep belie'·ing. MA IL ? IT SEEMED TOO GOOD TO 

8E TRUEI 
Mr .... nd Mr.. r.ul Moor .. 

~ill(e II 15 now po, ible to f,:et mai l 10 the 
(.old '--O;l-t, .... 1' send a kiln in Ihal way 
and Iru~t it will reach lOU III <lUt· Ullle. 

\\·e were so thrilled MOllnd the lint "r 
Iht· ~l";lr to reccne ollr mail thai has been 
held in Gold Coast lOr \1\"I·r 1\\0 yean 
It just .eemtd too /(o(od In he true 10 re· 
CI'I ... (' a Ilile or letten onn' 1I10rr~. \\·c 
,illll)ly ij.(nored the dall'~. rI·adlll.l( Ihem with 
;1' tTlu(h joy as though they were fresh 
from the States . And to ~I."e a ll "Eva n. 
/(l' I " aHain l Brother ;u lli S iste r \\'eq(>n 
thouRh t fully ~en l liP !Wnu· 01 th(' recent IS' 
~ut" and il was a lmn,t :15 f.:oOd as a ... isi t 
home to sil down and read Ihem. 

Durin\{ our Chri,lnlOI.S com'cnt ion WI' 

\\,1 rt' tTluch enc(IlJr:lged II) the spirit of 
protyer ;l.Ild of ~eekil\R {,od Ihal \\':150 111an· 
lh~'ited atTlong our Chriqi<ln\, \f any nighls 
the prayer service continued utllil nearly 
dawn. \Ve also ha ... e been much encouraged 
hy confessions of 5111 which we know 
wtre pnl111pled only hy the 1Ioly Spirit 
j llst reeenth in one of our re~ular pray· 
er I111'etill1.[5 one of t he hoys couf{'ssed 
thing, done l!>T1g aj.!O. lI e sa id Ihal at th e 
\1111(' hi' (Jid n't rea1i7e they IlerC wrong, 
bill !1(l\\ the I lo ly Spirit had <0 con,icter! 
hUll Ihal he could not ~eck r.od hlrther un· 
Iii Ill· had (I'nlessl'd all hi, sins before 
the church an d asked pardon. \\·e are 
pray-nl< and hel iel'ing God fo r a real oul
I)Ollril1~ "f the Ii oly Spiri l in ollr midst. 

Pka,(' pra.l· fo r us. It i~ (lllr dc, ire 10 
q;I .... 0 11 here unlil some of Ihe mission· 
" nes no\\' at homc can come o ut :l1ld take 
o "'{'r Ih(' work. so that no more .. 'atioll~ 
will ha\"<.' \(1 be left vacant. \\ 'c are vcry 
IIH'11. hilt (jod i~ able 10 ~Ul11)h· , trcng th 
ffllm (lay to day. Rcmember us e~peci· 
<Illy (I urinl!' the hot season, frOm ;"!arch 
nn til j une. which is the 1II0\ t tr .,·in/ol lime 
of the )"tar \\ 'e (1 0 Ilrai~e God fo r His 
keepinA po"er; It ha~ b('en Pf{W('1I o ... er 
and o ... er again I 

Please remember us to all our friend~ 
in the homeland, IIho so faithlull... pray 
fo r us and send us their lo ... e o fferings. 
.. \ , SOOIl as we know lhat the way is 
optn fo r rCJ.;ular mail. lIe will wrile to each 
Olle individu~lIy as we did bcfort. 

WHY ALL THE EXCITE M E NT ? 
Mr. li nd M .... Harold JODel 

l! wasn't the proverbial "night before 
Christmas when all through the hou se not 
a c reature was stirrir\K," but the day af· 
ler Ch riltmas, and bedlam reiJ:;ncd E ... · 
er~'onc lias tumbling over the olhtr fellow 

ill a J1l;HI dTort \0 Kel out~i(k. \\·hy .. 11 this 
I:XC1Iel1ll·1I1 II wa s the <lrrll':!1 of Mgale 
that (":lu~ed the commotiOIl, The lery day 
we learm·d that the Cold Coast border lias 
opened, we obtained permission to ~end a 
hic~cli~t 10 ·Lunall', ~ot knowing jU~1 

IIhat la) ahe<lrl of him, lIe anxiou~h allait
(d his return. After thirtel'n day~ Mgille 
arri,·ed lIi lh our 1940, 1941 and IW2 mail. 
I)id lie e ... er ShOUI, and laugh too, as we 
read ~Happy birthd,lY for I!NO," "Happy 
:\"(.11' YI'ar 1941," ttc. \\·e surely praised 
the Lord for the th i nJot:~ reeeil'ed. 1I 0w we 
needed them, and what a real example of 
the ... erse, "Beforc they cal1 I will an· 
SIH T. Virgiuia and Ernest had some 
thing~ Ihat fItted, bill Peggy jo, ou r old· 
eSI girl, wa, l1Iuch too large fo r any of t t>e 
Mticle~. Aft!:r stalldillg for SOUle time ad· 
miring a 101,tly Ilair of brOlln ~hoe~, s he 
"<lid. "~\;Ima, I'd be willing 10 go wi thout 
:Im·th ing 10 ('at for three day~ if you think 
my leel would !(l't sma l1er,'· for 'he ha~ 

become so t ired of native bare foo t sandals. 
\\'c had a blessed time at our Chr i slma ~ 

'·LlIlIention -our first experienCt: of real 
11 (1)' (;I )O., t pOI\eT. '\5 a mighty spirit 
of confession swept over the nativ<'s, the re 
'la , nOI o ne untouched. \\'e fec! \Ie now 
have a rca l foundation upon which to build. 
(iod has miraculously opened door~ here for 
the gospd during the last thrce mont hs. 
Pray tha t we may have strengt h to take ad
I'allla~e of the opportunities. 

Rememher U5 to our man~ fr ielld~ who 
have stood behind us so faithfully the pan 
three yean 11 is qill illlP(l«ible for us 
to llrite to the c hurches indil'idua ll\ bUI we 
think of each daily. . 

MIRACLES O F HEALIN G 
M r. a nd M r •. Mur rllY N. B row n 

The Lord has been doing 11 wonderful 
work in Y~ko, and we want to ~harc with 
you our joy. 

Some monlhs ago a child Wit, miracu lous· 
Iy healed of a c rushed skull. I Ie had been 
watcllinJ:; donke)'s as they grazed. Auothcr 
boy IIho was wilh him became angr~' and 
threw a natil'e hoc a t PanyiTlldaba, hitt ing 
him o n the head. The child \\"a~ brought 10 
us almost unconscious, unable to speak a 
word. My husband felt his head. which aJ· 
ready was quite swollen, and di'covered 
that the bone wa s crushed JUS t ~bo,'e the 
righ t rar. There was a SpOt fully a~ larg~ 
a~ a half dollar. As III' kndt before tile 
Lord with his parents, Panyimdaba him~e1f 
began 10 praise the Lord with us. 

Afterwards Ihey carried him to Ihe lIa· 
live dispensary, call ina: the white dOClor. 
\Ve later litlked \\ith the doc lor who gave 

lie remained at Ihe di,pellsary, and hi~ 
head was carefully \Irappcd so that he 
I\ould nOI injure It further while slee\>· 
mg :\cxt morning when the bandage.!> 
\\ fre lakell off, the nati ... e nurses were sur· 
pri'ed to find that Ihe ~\I·cl1ing had not in· 
crea ~cd; the child had no fever, and there 
W;lS no e\'idenee of concussion. 

A week from that mornmg Ihe bone had 
returned to its 1)I;lce, and Abel Kam, a 
na live Christian nurse. les t ified in church 
Ih;lt (;od had healed Pan }'imdaha. He ha~ 
hcell home no\\' lor ~ome time and is per. 
fec tly well. 

Ridiculed fo r Prllyina Over a Corp.e 

In December a ~mal1 child, Yabyir;. 
who Ihes with his J:;r itndrnother, feU into a 
\\ell. Unable 10 ~wim, he went under the 
water several times and finally s tayed down . 
Children had tried to gel him to grab a 
rope, bUI to no a ... ail. Finally th eir cri.~s 
attrac tcd some mell to Ihe well; howe,'er. 
by the time they fin~l1y got Ya byiri out of 
th e water he was to all appearances dear!. 
\Vhen Ihey ga ... e him ar tifIcial respira · 
lion, he showed not the s light est e ... idences 
of revi ... ing, although the men perse
"ered for a long lime. Then , according to 
the custom for one who is dro wned, Ihe)' 
insisted that a gra\'e should be dug by the 
well a nd the ch ild buried there. But the 
grandmother, who is a Chris tian, said, "No, 
the Lord is going to reStore him 10 me." I n 
the midst of r idicu le, she carried the child 
home, called a newly con ... e rted woman, ano 
they went into her hut to pray. No other 
mcmbers o f th e family were home at the 
lime, Hor were ~ny o ther Christians near hy. 
\\'ord was sent to Ih e child's uncle who 
was in our morning Bible study, bllt he 
was told that Yabyiri had not been injured. 
Nevertheless, being uncertain as to the 
truth of the report, he asked us to prav. 
For some reason I looked at the clock and 
noticed tha t it was almost 9 ;30. 

How the sinners scoffed at the lil\le 
grandmother for praying o ... er the corp"e l 

They stood al! around in the yard think· 
ing the woman must be insane with grid. 

\Vhen Yabyiri's uncle arri ... ed home d · 
ler the service, at about II :30, the child 
was just beginning to breathe agam. By 
e"ening he wa s fully healed, 1)layin).: a s 
though nothing had happened. He suffered 
no after effecu. The Ulua\'ed people of the 
village openly speak of th is as a miracle 
worked by God. 

No Olle S lept in the ViII.,e Th. t Night 

It WitS in thai 
soldier formerly 

same ... illage 
in France, 

that Noubilil. 
received th e 
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Bapti .. m III Ine Spir;t. lie and his wiie "little flocks" afe widell ~q,aratecl Ollt irom 
\\('TC having C"Clling prayeu jUM before: rc- the otht'r. \her an c:iglHccn hpur J\lllrnt~ 
tiring for the night Suddenly the: power on 11 narro" /o:,,"U/{(' w"OI\·burnim:: raiirnad. 
oi God came down UPOI1 them and he began the Sorocabana, lIe: arriu;' d at our d~~tinaU(ln 
10 speak in other tongu('~ :J.~ Ihe Spirit about 10 :J() p. III. Tho; ~ho\\er of ~park~ that 
/{a\'c utterance. Neighbor", hearing thc: ctllltillually ,trC'al11~ CHLt of the smokestack 
unusual sound, gathered to li~ten. They of the enl.:inc: ('On-tillites a [,c:antiiul sight 
",erc: accustomed to hC<lr Kouhila pray, but at night. but fre(IUl'nll~ Ir;tn.-hor, h;:l\C' their 
thi~ wa~ something altogdhcr Jiflc:rcnt 1 I 1 r h cot Its )urncd ul1 of tin,- I,ll'" 
~, me oi the Chri,tians began 10 gather too_ .\rril"inj{ at ~udl a latl' hour. l\ \\a~ an 

agreeahl~' Mlrl'T1SHl~ ~ij;dll to lind al,,>UI 
twenty-li\t' bdie\'er~ awailml'( us at thl' 
station. They litl'ra!!\" took our ha"Jo:;Ig"" ;I\\;n 
frOIll U~ ill' i"rce. rdu~ing 10 let u, carry 
anythin~. II i, nl.:t'(lk~' t.) ~a' 111<11 w(' 

felt w('kom(', 
_-\1 this place 

flock o f about 
Ill' tt>und ;1 prthp~ring- littll' 
ei!{ht.,· mcmbt·r, ,\itn;t 

Pag~ Efro n l 

\\eek of Bible \tudiu during the day and 
<"I'angeh~tic meetln/{~ e\ery night. \\ t do~ed 
with a bapti,mal ~eT\'ice when ten ney, 
.:onverts were immersed. Ty,o brethren 
named \lannel and Fn!lcilino were set allan 
as worker> 1(1 ta.kt ch;lrJ.:"e of thi~ flock-the 
IOTIlU"r (on~eHat('c1 a\ elder, the later a~ 

dtacon. The bdiC\'\"fs ha\'e purchued a fine 
lot ncar the center of town on which to 
Iomld their t"ln (hurch 

ACC E PT PASTO RATE 
~Ir. and Mr~. Ted \"a\ ar hne lak('n the 

wI'rk al BOlliI'. Te .... I$. and tXpe-\'I to TeuMin 
HI paSloral milliMr~ until the wa~ i$ open 
IN their n:turn to ~orlh India, ~Iail wtll 
Tl'l"h thnn al J2~ .If'ITt'r~c>n Strel·t. BO"le, 
i'l";" 

Unl.: oi the Christian men told us after
\1;ln.ls that 011 arri,-ing he iound a /o:roup of 
old \\omen huddled IOgelher in Ihe )'ard, 
elTry 0111.: of them shaking irom head 10 

foot, alld they kept asking olle another, 
"\\'hat docs It mean? Oh. what can it 
mtan?" Fear g r ipped the hearts of the 
unsaved as Noubila conlinued pra),inf,: un
t il dawn. No nile slept in that village that 
nigh!. Sinners openly admitted tha t il lIlU~ t 
be the po\\"~r of (jod, and Christians had 
(.;:vod opportunity 10 do personal work. Another Year of Progress Puerto Rico 

S ho w er. o f Ble .. in r 

In 1941 God gave us "mercy drop~" of 
blessing, but in 1942 He selll the showers. 
P raise His precious namel S ince the re
vi\'a l bcgan last iall when eigln were filled 
wl lh the Spirit , Ihe Lord has conlinued 
to pour out lIis blessing until we can teU 
you of 37 who have rece ived the Baptism. 
W e are praying t ha t 1943 will be a year o f 
el'en grea ter blessing and progress in the 
work here . 

" I N MY NAM E SHALL THE Y CA ST 
OUT D EVILS " 

Fran k S ta lter, Brazil 

(;od's work is advancinl'( here III that souls 
arc being saved from sin, Illan)" hal'e bec ll 
liberated from demon p05~es~ion. and the 
power of God is manife~1 in hl' :ding of the 
~ick, 

One remarkabl e case was of a certain 
manied man nam ed Pedro who as a resul t 
of frNlu enting spiritist session- became so 
badly pOssessed that he wa, unable to 
work aud 10 support his " ife and twO small 
girls. The relatives had already prepared 
papers m o rder to have him interne(1 in an 
a~ylUIl1. Jli~ wife came to church and "as 
sa "ed_ She brought hcr hu,band whom 
God instantly liberated, and no,,· Ihey are 
both awai ti ng ba ptism . Their home has 
been comple tely transformed. 

It was our pri vilege to have with us in 
Sao Paldo E"angelist I. e~ tcr SIIIIII·aJl. who 
was accompa nied by La\\ren(l' O ls('ln. pastor 
o f the work ill La\'Tas. :\1 i na~ Gerais. 
Theodore Stohr , of I~iberao, ;1!s0 was pres
ent In the fi rst meeti ng Cod mel His 
I)eople Wi th a hea ,-enly visita tion. A number 
unhesi tati ngly came forward for ~al\·a t ion . 
while between forty and fifty youn/o( people 
reconsecra ted the ir lives to the I.ord·s str \,
ice. Brot he r S umral l's v i~ i l proved a 
s[)ir illial unlift to Ihe enl ire congre/o(at ion. 
The ministry of Brother Ol~on :Ibo was 
immc ll sely eujoyed. 

l~ecen t l y we made a tr ip in to the in
Itrio r with a nati ve minis ter nam ed joaquim 
Egidio. T his brother has a I"c ry la rge and 
much sca l\cred fi eld o f la bor in tha t the 

Lu i. C. O tero 

:\lolI,la.l". J;tnn.ITI Ill, Hr~ earh' III Iht· 
lIIorning-. dd('J.:;Hi"ll~ rcprcq'ntinlo! our ,Iii 
ierenl a~'"mhli,,~ hn:an to arrn e In Ihe 
cil)' of Pcn(c, the cradle l>i 1'1.:1'1('(\l'1 hen 
In Puerto nil'\!. The ;!llIlual ('onferenl'e 
was to be held in the modern l'ily .HHlitorium 
which aCcollllllOtblC, 1,.100 Il('oplt'. ..\her 
a parade thrOUJ.(h the ~treets, we wellt 10 t he 
coliseum for the welcoming ser"ir(' :l! 'Ihich 
the mayor of the city read a T\',(>lution 
appro\cd by th" municipal a~~elllhl~ (te
elaTing all Ihe Plllle(05lal "i,iltln ;h j.(ue't~ 
oi honor. 

Durilll{ the fi,1.: dap of ('onfe-H'llfe. a 
sl)iritual almo~ph('re prevailed. ~lany ~ouls 

were saved in the mceting ami 'ever;11 
rcceived the Bapti5111 in the HoI\" Spirit. 
Thae we re more Ihan I,.f(!(l III alll'llllanc(' 
a.t the do~illg service_ 

In our hU5ine" session,; ;' nUlllher of 
resolUlion~ of grtat importance for the 
bene-fi t and de,elopment of Ihe work we re 
adopted. 

One thing which l'1I(omaj{cd \" n'rl" much 

I\as the nnl)re~~II>n I>IIT l"I>ni('rrul'e made 
01 tht cit,· authorillt· S One oi thrill ~aid 
to llIC. "\\-h;~t imllrl'sM ~ 111(' mo~t i~ the 
r;ldiance they all ha\e in Illt'ir la(t". a thing 
\Ihich you r;umol ~tt· III "I her I'e.lplc !" 

Statistics thiS year ShOll ;) H'T) cn(uurag 
m~ Incrca"e. TllI'Te I, a tl\l;)1 lI\entber~hill 

oi 7.765, an inl'rc;l,e oi 767 (Wer la't ~'I'ar 
I)urm~ Ihe ycar, 571:\ rl'(\'\l"td the Bal'll~m 
in tht llc>l~' ('ho,t • .lilt! tlwTl" 'Iere R.i63 
llrull'~5illn5 oi laith 

Bible School 

In ~I)ill.: of many dilli\"ultle, encountered, 
(;(ld permitted u~ to (I[I('n a Bible School 
111 Puerto Ri('(1 Sl'I'en ) I.:ar~ ago. SIIlce 
Ihat time 30 ,Iud en" have /o(radualcd, \bny 
of them ar.: lahorin~ in th.: h;lTI,(·~t field 
here in Puerto Hiro, and other, "ho h.i"(· 
a cal1to South America arc \\;1111111{ for God 
to OPCII the doors. The pro'I'l'Ch ior th(' 
futurl.: of ollr Bihk School arc J.:"vod. \\'ill 
.\"ou pray" 1111 U~ for a better k'I:;niull and 
more adttjuah: aC(Ollllll(ltlatilln 

Lui. Otero with r roup of ,tud'",h .t Mi:tpeh Bible Inditute, Santurc:e, Puerto Rico 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
"ouM tilll! out ii that ,a me ~Ilirit po~~es
,('d tbenL ThaI it did not is Click-TIt frO,l1 
II Ie ian Ihat they all "drank and \lere 
merry with h,m," ,\re lIe envious (·f Ih(' 
·llLl'U >l,uiarily, ll'Os,e$Slon" PO~ltIOTlS, 

of ,)Iher·? Or do "e rejoice "itlt tl1('III' 
Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

Joseph Cart's lor 11t.\ Brethren 
Luson for May 16. 

[,t.~()n T('xt: (ienui, 42.1 to 5O.lb 
jo~el>h was l'Itv;lte d from Ihe pO)ltlnn of 

pri~ol1er to that of Prime \ILlli~ler. t,oJ'. 
I)UrpO,e in this promotion i, fully r('\'I.~,deel 

in "ur prestnt lenon. 
I. JOSE PH MEETS HI S BRETHREN. 

\. ReAfon (0.. the m""tin" Famine 
which Ihrtatellcd to cxtingui~h the chosen 
famill-, raJ.(ed III Ihe 1;l11d of ("an,lan ).1 
,0" Hilt his ~()I\8 to i-:gypl for heh), having 
heard Ihal food was outainable there. 

Z, S i, nific.nce o r Ih" mc"l;n" la(ob'~ 
~vn~ howed in suhjt"ttion hefore Ihe Prime 
\linl\ler (If FJ.lYI,I, not n'ahling Ihal he 
\"1, Illl·ir hml he'l. thu_ fll1l111mg Jo~el)h's 
dre,,,,a (377). That 1IIt,y elie' 
nnl re(:(,to(nilt· J" l"I.h " lI"t 
~tr'4nK'· Twtnty ),e;lf5 had 
III,Hle a great ditluc-nc(' III th('lr 
brotht'r. I Ie' 11'0].;(' Ihl: EI-tYJl 
II:!II langulI).1e and I\;U <lr('.,,·d 
In FI-t~'l'lian allir.· 

3, N.lure or t he Olcet;n,. 
.10 l"J,h ha lIeen aitll'II('" I',r 
hb Irealmc-nl of IllS hrrthrell. 
Thi~ ("TllltI\r11 I~ U1l1h.rr,U1led. 
lIi\ hruthers h.ltl 10 h(· 1(',It'II 
ior th('ir OWII ,,0.-..1. Thc fart 
I~, that tht, qn'nglh and ,jr]lth 
01 hUIII;'n afTertton is nowht"rc 
IH·ltn illl1~traled than in Jos
eph'~ life, for thOIl!dl h(, ,li(] 
1e'S1 Ih("I11, il wa~ l\ith ditli('lIl1y 
(1);(1 h., rl'frailll'(] ffom hl'lray 
m" hi, Irue fedings, 

4. The power or eon.dence. 
42 :.?l. 2l, 110\\ si)o:lliflcant il 
lIa~ thaI till' brolhns cOllllecll·'! 
thl·iT pTe'wnl dilt'ml1l:t with their 
Il;l'l 111;"I('('d Tilt, I,IW of a~

'Ofl •• \if'1I lias :.It work. Their 
(onduct rC'l't'alecl tl,t follo\\inl; 
l·J.-IIH·III~ e,f tn\<' fl'I'entaneC' 
(') ("(lll, .. i'·I1(e- "\Y(' are' vcrily 
1{Ulity" (2) M,' 111 0 r \. "\\1 e 
saw the' anj{uish ,'f hi~ -oul' 
Tim~ had not 11I"\te'd out the 
mC'm(>rv of t he'lr inhumanil\" IJ) 
Re';I~o'l "Thelei,'re' is this (Ii~ 
trt'H CPllll' upon u~" 

5, J .. cob·. . ho .. hi,hledne", 
~2 ,J6. \\lhe'n Ihe' hrothers re 
turllC'c! 10 Jacob al](\ told him 
Ihat the Prime Mini~ter had de
mandnl th,lI Ihey hrins Iht'ir brother wilh 
t hcm if Ihc-y inlemkd to come again, Ihe old 
father >:an; way to bitter lamentation, "All 
tht_e thinl.tS ,tre al-tains t me." Not so! li e 
~holiid have' ~aid, ".\11 things work tog-elller 
for ).10m' to them that 101'(' God." How fre 
qucIII!r we nli~illterprel Ollr cireullistances 
and mi~iuclge Oll r IO\'ing Father l \Ve \\lay nOI 
;t!\\a.I·~ \llHlenu.nd Ollr circumstances, but 
lit .-an h.ok beyond thC'1II and U:.ln k on 
th ,· dlara' h'r of our God! If we "be-
1ic\'e 10 Ht' t he goodllC's~ of the Lord (Psalm 
26-1.\), \Ie ,hall nel-er be put to con fu-
sion. 

II . JOSEPH TESTS HI S BRETHREN 

Head chat'ten 43 OInd 44 \\ hy did Jm 
epll put hi! brolhen through luch a dis
ciplinC';' In c,rd ... r 10 ~~e whether they 
",ere fit to receive tIlt gratiOll1 IIlan he 
had III mind for 11Il'nL Ilc illttlllltd to 
hrilJf( them into Egypt; but he could not 
..!lord to ha\'C' thrm there if thn' would 
prove thcm~l'I\"('s utlllonhy and hrinK 
llisgra(e 10 th('ir \)rothtT hy any i,l!:nohle 
conduct. God ha~ " j.(r'll'ioIiS fUlure planned 
lor those who 10l'c lIim, bUl they lIIust 
he te~ted as 10 Iheir htne~S 10 el1t('r into 
that purpos.... jos\'l'h tt'~led His hrother· 

I. A. 10 the ir truthfu lne .... nd hone.ly; 
for in the !la't they had lied and decei"ec\. 
IIvw little Ilid they know that all these 

REVEALED 

3. A. to thei .. love a nd con. ide .... tion 
(0 .. Ihci .. f .. lhe... This was the most serious 
"ha~e of Iheir former sins. Joseph coutd 
easily forgive them for their trealment of 
himself, bUI their eruel di"n·f(art\ f,or thclr 
old iather·s feelings was 'lillie anOther 
matter Again, however, tlll;Y ~tood Ila· 
test Judah's impas~ioned "Ie;l. and olTer III 

become a slave rather than risk hrellkjll~ 
his father's heart, is one of the mllq exqui
site pietes of literature in the whole world, 
rel'ealing his complete change of h('art 
to"ard his father, Je,us, likewisc, COli 

demned men 1I0t ~o Uluch for thl'lr rcfm.,! 
of Him personally, as because Ihat reill .. al 
was all litter disregard of the Father. 
.John 5:~2. 

Ill. JOSEP H REVEALS HIM SE LF 
L Arter te. tin,. The' one thinK JO~evh 

required of his bn>ther~ wa~ 
proof of lhdr reptnlan~c. li("rt' 
is a necessary COllelition of ~Iliril 
ual blessing_ I~~pcntan~e IIIl1't 

.-". 

yOUI'5e1f with Joseph'5 =--,--:.---=--=------, 
tllis Cftrtoo11 

parallel to the f loor 

llre(e'de sall-atioll. of coune'; bill 
it also has its place i'l IhC' Chri~
lian's life, I.;reat rC\"i\"al~ Itl 
Scr ipture and in histor\, al\\'a)'~ 
follow repentanc(' on 11Il' I)art 
oj God's own peoplto. 01) a le\lel with :yoU I' 

and loo~ at Joseplis Z. And te.tifie. o f God'. 

so nalural even IS in Iheir !ive~ were l)rClI'
ing to be the occa~ion of a great testing. 
Likewise God is le .. ting U5 hy the o rdinary 
e,ents of our daily 1i\e ~, ,\re we pro\'
ing faithful? Furthermore, our hehal,jor in 
the ordinary evcnts of life re\'ea ls our true 
character. It is easy to shine on gre'al oc
casions when all eyt's arc upon liS: l)ul 
how do we lil'c in ollr Ilril-ate lil'e~ where 
110 one sees us but God? 

Z, A. to their I'enero.ity of hc ... t . 43 ;34. 
\,'hy did Jo~eph gil'e Benjamin five times 
wh<lt he Jl:a\'e his urolhers' Years before 
they had been eln-iolls of him: now he 

providence. 45:7, ~_ Inqc;HI 
of condenllling his brelhr~n, Jo~· 
eph showed Ihem that in Sl)ite 
o f el'erything God had had over
fuled their sin to bring about ,I 
blessing. "God ~ent Hie hefort' 
yOIl to preseTl'e you ~ p(J~leritr 
iu the earth, and to 'ale your 
lives." 

3. And .end. fo .. h i. falher. 
45:'}-24. Xote in lite,l· \'U"l', 
Joseph's lo\'e aud affC'ction inr 
hi~ brethren, his cOllllllete var· 
donin~ of Iheir wrnnKdOlng 
againSI hilll, his ea~e'r n'lI(ern 
over his lather, Ili~ J,(TaClOU' 
gifls aud pro,-i~ion~ for his 
family. In all of his 1;0mllKI 
there is no indication of c"mlt· 
"cen~ioll or pride, only thaI 
genuine 101-e ior all !l1l'1I thaI 
characterb:e, a true' man 01 
God. 

4. J acob can .carcely beli"vc 
the good new., ~5 :25-28. Said 
the brother" "Joscph I~ yt·t 
alil'e"· The old lII<ln ('01I1d 
hardl\" be1il'l"e it. H\lt when he 

saw Ihe wagons 'come rolling ill, his spiril 
revil'ed and he knew il wa, so. Jc .. u~ 
is alive today! There may be lime~ when 
it does 1I0t seem ~o, But God is graciou~; 
li e sen ds some ·',,·ag-on" in, an answered 
prayer, a ~O\l! saved. a ponion o f Ifte \Vonl 
quickened 10 OIlT hearts. etc: OUi' droopin.c:-
5pirits r evive; aud we knOll" (Jur J e'II' I~ 
on the throne!-J. Bashford Bi,hop. 

If you arc interested in hal'iult ;t: Better· 
Bigger School, send thi~ c\il)pillg and we 
will mail you free s::uTlple ropie, of our 
S unday School Coun.ello ... 



\tAOA !lI E C H I ..... ~G K AI-SH E K'S FA ITH 

[t is well known that Chim.'s creat Gen
eralissimo and his talemed .... ift art Christians. 
Judging by their statements, it would seem that 
that they kllow Cori§! as the ir personal Sav
iour and love the evangelical gospel. 

O n one occasion Madame Chiang Ka i-shek 
~aid "At the h!':a" of our fai lh are hud. hip, 
\·ndllr.iIlCf', ~ufie r int::, a Cros~. \\'ilhout these. 
tht'rf' cannot !.x- any Ch ris tian fai th," At an
"ther lime, when the Generalissimo f'Tst thre" 
OIK'n mili\;l;ry ho~pitals to the \'i~i ts of m;s
,ion:l.rio:~. she hrnulI:hl a memorable 1lI<",;age 
from him to tho: group which wa~ untkrtaking 
th~ work. " H e asks you to remember," she 
,rlld, " that these men are suffering, mally o f 
,h('1ll dvim:. and that what the) n«d to hear 
ahmlt i~ the sldTer ing, dyinj;(" S;aviour ." 

It i ~ fa ir l)' well known ; ~ l"t) that her mother, 
\Iadarne SOOng, W:l.~ a dn'oUl Christian, and 
her father wa~ a Chine.'e !llelhodist preacher 
educal\~1 in .'\'l)('Tica. In a recen! magazine 
a rticle entitled, "I Conk5S \Iy Faith," Madame 
Ch;an~ Ka i-~hek paid the following tribu te to 
her .... 1. inth· mothcr: 

"One of my strongC$t childhood illll're~~ion~ 
i~ of ~Iolher\ goin.': to a nN'1l1 sill' keN fOr 
th~ i>u rJln~ on the third Roor. 10 pray. She 
~p,·nt h"un ill pray('r, oftcn 1>(',Q:innin,Q: before 
dawn. th tf'nl,: as ~fother liI'e(1 I had a 
f('c!i lll1;' tha t whattvcr 1 did, or bikd to do, 
\Iot her would pray me through, Though she 
in ~ i s tcd tha t ~he wa~ nOt our intercessor , t ha t 
we Im" t pray for 01lT~c1VC5, yet 1 know fo r a 
certainty that many of hcr lonj;(" hours of prayer 

TUF P F.:-'TECOSTAL E L"NC.f1. 

"ere spent imerceding for U~. Perhaps It i~ 
be<:ause rel ig ion in my mind is aS$OCiated wi th 
<ueh a ITI'"ltlw:r that I havc ne,'er lK'en able 10 
turn from it ent irely , 

""Iy nwther's influence on t he Gcneral had 
!.x-cn tremendous. H is own m(\fher W;lS a de· 
vout Buddhist. It was my mother's influence 
and !)I'rsonal example that led him t0 heconle 
a Chri~tian. Too hOOl"~t to prumiSI' to lx' 
one ju,t to win her conSl'llt I<l our marriage, 
he had pr"mi~ffi my !no Iher that he \lould <twly 
Christianit~· ami read the Bible. And I sud· 
denly realized that he wa5 Mirking to hi, 
promi", .. I'Ven aftn ~he wa5 gone, bUI It'''l11~ 
bccau5e there were so mOl'" things he did 
not under~tand. It s~ml'tI to be up In ml' 
to help the G,>n,'ra l spiri tu<llIv, a nd in helpin!-; 
him r !l:rew spiri tually myself" 

[t i, cncollra~ing to knOll tha t an .\lIlt'riC'HI 
miss;on'l rr with thr Pl'nlcc,,~,al cxperil"l<'e Inti 
a !l:rrat influent"<: (>n \ l a<1:tTl\e :-;')()!l>:: .1.1,,1 tllU~ 

haft iI p;lrt in dr:t\\ int:: Cb;Il;o'~ k.u!( r~ 10 
CI'ri,1. That i~ a fact Ihat ;$ !l{"t we\! knuwn 
The .\mt'ritan mi~ci >1tary'~ II.lme wa~ An
lionelle "[oomau. She wa~ I·ith 0111' of the 
lar~('r dennmin.1.t i"n< unt il ~bt' re<:ci\"ed the 
Bal'li~m in the "oly ~pir it some thirty_five 
,'c;,r, "'-Io!u. IIrr mi,~ion hoard cut h~r off 
t>eC<lII'C of her Petttern'tal experience li nd be· 
lid. but she rcmai!1C<'1 in China a~ an in
(iellemlent wllrkcr . SIt\' hr<'a!ll~ well acqua in t · 
rd with "f ad~U1I' ~("-)UC an(1 had a f(rc:H in· 
tlu("nce over h,'r, and it i~ reported Ihat 
'ILtd;nlle St"'llt' rtTr;\"rd Ibe Rapt i~m R("C"ord 
int:! tn .\cls 2:4 

Pegi' Tlllrtu " 

\!adarne Soon&'~ dauahten all are promi
"ent. The eldest married Sun Val-sen. the 
m.Ul "ho Jed the revolUtio n and created the: 
Chi~~e republic. The !«ond ma r ried Mr. 
Kun~ \lho became the ChilleR FinallC1: Minis
tC"r The Ihird married Chian!: Kai-5hek, who 
I;Her became he<ld of all Chma . I.itt le did 
\ladame S;~lOng know, wh("n ! he was raising 
her dauflttle r~ III church and prayina for them 
d"i ly. tw.w g rea t .. part ,he was playing in 
1\1<" llwltlinj!" of the '\rw China that Vie sec: 
,,,d ... y hut Ihe inflltell(:e of her «odiy life has 
liH't1 Oil :md ha~ increa'ffl wilh each passing 
~4'ar. 

-\TTR A(Ti\'f, 

p ,'t'ple "re "'41 h\J~~' 111 Ihe'e d;l\ ~ t~, I"'nd 
,ulldl time read;1l': aboul a reh~i"n 1"fY ,arf 
little ab,'ut Bul Ih. new 5\"1 (>j c .. l .. nd tracH 
.He W attradi\'c (lml 'hon, )"l't 'I>:ritual , 
~criptural, and to the p"i!lt that Ihel' will be 
re.l<1 thrvut:!h I.) the ("Ild Sl'rl"l<I tl I' (;"'I~I 
Iln,ulth c"),,,,11 Iraet> 25e ,.1.IIII,le arko, 
JOc per 100. $.2.50 I~ 1,000 Thl" r.c'~I~1 
P"h\i'hing 11(>11\(" 

II, Ii (t Sllhth t'i~.n ii'll' t"r"lll' (,11U1' mto 
tht' I\"rlol ;1I1,] w.hh"lthe h'rt of thOi'ie (;a[ile3n 
ti,hernl<'l1. that l>elin,·'!' might ~ bh_sfull)' 
"",In' tl"lt IOlr and hUlll!Ii IY :u(' \Htltied to 
(lmml'ot, 'Ke. (;, "rR"\' 1'''1\1'11 

(;1\\> (;od Ihe hl,.s!i<.rn "i the day I)" not 
"'I! 11<111 I,ll \Ii!! f;jell·,l It:l\"e~ 

, , - .. ----, .---~ , 
Q uiel Tnlks 
o n Pr.l, 't! r 

• 
Cloth Bound Price SOc each . ~.~ 

Dur<ng the post lew decodes God hos g,yen s.ome 
remarkoble sp(ntuol teoeher5 to H,~ chu rch. We con 
ne ver thonk God enough for the proclico! teaching on 
holy !ivinq received from the godly Andrew MUlroy. 
How glo,! "e e re Ihot some of his books hove been mode ovoil
ob e to c l by being repr inted 01 th iS t ime 01 0 plice thol most 
people 1'0'--' ... Hord. 

John Henry Jowell is another preacher whose deyotiona l 
Wrll 'ngs ore most helpfu l, Every home would find his " My 
Doily Meditot ion" 0 reol bleuing, 

S. D, Gordon's orol ond written m(n is try is well known. Two 

... BIDE IN CHRIST. b y ... ndre.... Murra y. Thoughts on The 
blessed li fe of fellowsh ip with tne Son of God. 

QUIET T ... LKS ON PRAY ER, b y S. D. Gordon . A remarkoble. 
medi tOTive book of fam ilio r truThs thol hos i n s~)lTed m,lhons. 

THE IMIT ... TION OF CHRIST. by Thomas a Kemp;. . An (n
spirot ionoJ book which offers spirituo l guidonce o nd encoulQge
ment in these turbulent times, 

THE SILVER LINING, by John Hlln,y )ow,tt. 
Dnd cheer thot wilt lighte n mony 0 dark day 
heort. 

THE PLACE OF HELP, by Oswald Chomb.u. 
tional reodings. 

Messages of hope 
fo r those heoyy in 

A book of devo_ 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

, ' I' ""'II'''''~ 

01 his most wOflhwh de books, 'Qt,ltet Tolks on 
Power" ond " Qu,el To lks or'I Prayer," hove been 0 
b less( ng to mony, o nd we ore groleful tko t thu e olso 
hove been reprinted ot on inelOipenSlve pnce . 

"The Imital lO" of Chris t" hhe ti t le would betler be The 
Following of Christl by Thomos 0 Kemp.s 's 0 book thot 
hos proved helpful to thOU50nds duri ng th' post 5 (101 hundred 
yea rs, The le seems to be 0 touch of the tru ly prophe tic in Ihis 
book. We o re glod thot t he se med, totions 0150 CO" be hod In 
on ottroct (ve 101m o T this low prfce - Stonley H. Frochh om, 

LIKE CHRIST, by ... ndre .... Murra y, Thoughts on the blessed 
t,fe of conformity to the Son of God. 

QUIET TALKS ON POWER, by S. D. Go,don. A convincing 
me~ge to STrengThen the soul for the comboT of life. 

D ... ILY LIGHT ON THE D"'ILY P ... TH, Th(s splendid book 
CootO (n5 roothing but the words of sc'<pture, We heo rlily .. c ' 
ommend this book os 0 greot oid to tne devot ional li fe , 

MY DAILY MfDITATION FOR THE CIRCLING YEAR, by Jah. 
Hlln,y JO .... lltt . Deyotlonal reodings wnich bring plloce, comfort 
ond vision. 

WORKM"'N OF GOD, .y O ..... old Ch .. mb,,., A book of devo
, ionel reodi" gJ, 

Springfield, M issouri 



Jla ye FOllrleera T II ~. P~:NTU·OSTAI. EVA !iGICL 

MIS::; lO NA RY 1' 1-(.\, H { RLQliEST::; 
Ca~ P~lma5. I .iix" ri.a , \\"C'!t Afr iclo-Sureiy 

lo,f .. re m tl,C' ' line: of tht: lallt r r:/,I11 and nt:ed 
the "r~yC'h of Ihe Hnt, at hUllle th.u we m..ty 
nol fa il in thi~ huur 0 1 blusmg 10 rttv,'C: 
;I II IIi"t lie: h'b fur I.i l.leria,--· F. II . S Immons. 

pel1(·trau: n ....... di,tl"lcu III ~ 1 "lambi'llJC' lerri lory. 
Some of the nau,("s IIlHe 1>;'l\e stnt ..... ord her C' 
to the milling ;In·a 1C'lIlTlg their fnC'nds they 
1IIU,t rel>("llt \\llIle here un t!w- mille for a 
mi. .. ,i'",ar)" ha~ ,i.il(o:I thetr \:()ul,try \\ ith the 
K'~J.>t'1. Unl)" C'tennly \\il1 t .. 11 \\hat all thi 
\\ill ntt·an ii' the .... "rk ,preach b) tI ' .... I"«e,,·· 
m;,:: t, e 8''''1)(;1 here 'm th .. 111111< Pray tha t 

Tranw .aal, ~wuth .\I riu J)ur illg Ihe pa~ t 
fell 1II(}"lh, IIr'. Ii<r r Lhaw IIC' r has bt-w able 10 
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Bible No. C70 
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H ERE is the ent ire King Jam es Version, in 
large, clear type, wit h a system o f si mple 

mark ings that s~t out this dominant theme. It 
is ca~y to read consecu t ively all passages relat ing 
to anyone o f the subjects chosen, to give Bible 
Readings a t a moment's notice, or to tell the su b
ject o f any \'erse a t a glance. In addi t ion to the 
markings th is Bible also con tains the many vaJu_ 
able aids to study. Size SM" x 8·, IU" th ick. 

S PEC IMEN OF TYP E AN D M A RK I NCS (Prlnt.d in R.d) 

every oc100n beast thou 

Bound in Genuine Leather with overiappinc 
covers, red-under· gold edges . . .. . ......... . . . 
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these men here may t~ke the gospel messa,c 
to thcir own country. MallY ;J.re al ready do
ing so -Edgar D. Penenger. 

Caledon, South Africa-P!ea je puy for the 
Im.lly heathen who came: to the Lord durmg 
our rttent special meetings with Brother Burke 
and other missionaries. T he ban le for their 
souls is JUSt begun when they C!lIne out for 
the first time. Pr;J.y aho for Solle: and 
Maria , two Bible women, who are going from 
village to ,·illage to pr('ach to thc people.
Ada H . Reitz. 

Ouagadougou, French \\'e't Africa Our de· 
sire is to stay 011 here unt il some of the mis
sionaries now at home can (Qme OU I and t;J.ke 
ovcr the work so that no more stations will 
ha'·e to be lef t vacant. God is able to sup
ply strength from day to day. Please have 
special prayer fo r us during the lro t season 
from ).farch unt il June as that is the most 
trying t ime o f the year fo r us.- Paul and Lil . 
lian ~I oore . 

S;J. nta Ana, EI Salvador- In an endeavor to 
create interest and build attendance we hal'e 
I.Iegun a half hour of special music before the 
Thursday and Sunday evening ~ eT\'ices. I_1 ter 
when the new temple ~ea t ing 1,000 is com· 
plet<'d we ho~ to us .. a loud-spraker ~ ,. stem to 
reach the fol k of the vicini ty. '!'here is a large 
open space in frolll of the n<'W building where 
a goodly number could gather to hear the gos
pel preached and sung. Pray that God will 
bless this special effort and, when the time i5 
r ipe, that the publ ic address sy5lcm will be: 
suppJ ied.- Oren E. Munger. 

Leon, X icaragua- P ray th,lt God may bap-
tize ill the Holy Spiri t a numb<!r of our na· 
ti'·" workers who have not as ye t received the 
fullness.- Mr. and~·lrs. David K<'nsinger . 

25 de ~I ayo, Argentina- Pkasc: pray for a 
l1umlx:r of young peopl <, who l)rofesst.'d con· 
version in December. Some have gone on with 
the Lord, but others have not. Also pray for 
Ol1e of our workers who is suffering from 
rheumatism brOught on by having to sleep so 
oft en in the open. Pray for several gir ls who 
help me here in the work whose father died 
recently. They are very sad. Pray for our 
young people's meetings and that God will send 
a fresh outpouring of the H oly Spiri t. Also 
pray for a young man with whom God is deal· 
ing. H e is resisting until he is in danger 
of losing his 1IIind.-Alice C. Wood. 

Mendoza, Argentina- Pray for ;J.n outpour
ing of the H oly Spirit and tha t God will gi," 
us n;J.t ive workers and pastors 

Cienfuegos. Cuba- Pray that God wil1 help 
us speedily to raise up a work wonhy of His 
name in our new n.e ld.-Louie W . Stokes. 

W H AT ~IODERNrSM DlD T O GERMA NY 
Dr. Paul T. Fuhrman wri tes ;,J.5 £o\1ows in 

the Southern Presbyterial! : 
" It is interesting to hear American liberal 

Protestants now thundering against Nazism 
which is simply the inevi table logical product 
of modern ~rman humanistic religion. Ger
man theological libera lism itself prep:lr'C:d the 
ground for, and laid the surest foundatiOnS of 
Na zidom ; and this was done in a twofold way. 
On I h~ one hand, Jesus ChiTSt was emptied 
of all transcendental and divine content. On 
the other hand . man was pl:l.ced at the center 
of relig ion. Men rn':ed something to worship, 
obey and fono, .. : hence with nn divine Christ 
offen:~d them, great mul titudes hay~ turned to 
adore, obey ;J.nd follow men bold enough to 
offer themselves as modern Meui;J.hs and Cae· 
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Soars. These Caesan are, indeed, not American 
presidents nor English premiers, but Messiahs. 
agents of certain gods: in Italy. of the god
dess Rome: in German,., of the state which 
is cOncei,'ed there as the organ of the Spirit. 
as Ihe inc.lrnation of God on earth. 

"\Ve Americans should not den.:ive ourselves: 
!\'azism (or Fas<::ism) is a religion; and much 
of its success can be uplained only on the 
ground that it satisfies certain fundamental 
reli/-!ious needs of the people. It may be false 
bUI II is religion. The difference between 
:\a7.Ism (or Fascism) and original Christian
ity consists in their having different objects 
of faith respectively: In Christianity the ob
jecl of faith is a divine Christ: in Fascism the 
objecl o f filith is a II1Jn, a modern Caesar, . , . 

"Liberal pre:lchcrs have no right to blame 
tIle German peOple for turning to human gods 
when liheral Protestant theologv itself has for 
a hundre-d yean systematically humanized 
Christ. on the one hand. alld deified man. on 
the other. I£:l divine Christ had been pr(:3ch. 
cd Jild enthroned in the hearts of Gennan 
Protest:mts. Na7.ism would 11a\'~ bel';n a spiritual 
im!>o~sibi1itv. fnr 'Cac~ar' and 'Christ' are in. 
compatihle. " 

A PRAYER 
"Let me be faithful to my trust, 

Te1!ing the world thl'; slory. 
Press on my hurt Ihe woe. 
PUI in my f«t the go, 
Let me be faithful to my trust, 

And U~e me f()T Thy glory," 

Reports fro m 

the Reapers 
PONCA ClT\'. OKLA,_ Lc~ Krupnick of Tulu. ~ 

convcrt~d orthCldox Jew. just held a glorious J.w~~k. 
rn;",,1 here, lIis p~u~h;ng thriU.d our ""ul. and 
the church wa s edified. Our !arg~ audiloriu,n wa s 
till.d nigh, aflu night _ A ,ootllr number .. ~re 
saved and fiH~ "'i,n the Sporil, and th~re wcre 
many great hulings. Fifteen adults were added to 
the church.-V. H. Shumw"y, Panor. 

CONROE. TEXAS-A vcry . uccu.ful ,.vi,·a! was 
conducted here recently by E,·angel;'1 Harbn J. 
Pate and party , The Lord mad. Himse lf m:tnifut 
fro", me l",gll\ninlo:. During 3 we.k. of 'U" 'c ... 
J4 "·ere .3 ved, 14 rece;,'.d .he Bap.i . m itt Ih. Iioly 
Ghost, and there WCT. manr Q\1tstanding healing. 
A. Ihe do .. 0/ .he revi,-al 24 joined Ihe church 
We pra"e Goo lor Ihis outpouring of Hi. Spiri!. 
tlenry S. Funer, {'aSlor. 

FRESNO, CALlF.-I).,.pite un.ettled <:(Indi.ion . 
due to the drall and delen.s. ,,"{)rk, our "".tldance and 
inlues, are increasing. Oar 11oti« recently publi'hed 
'n th .. EV3n~d brough. remarkable rupo"se [rom 
..oldieu ,ta.ioned ne~r hy and their interest in th~ 
gQSI",L has exceed.d that 0/ ci"itians. 

E"3nll'~I;.t George !lay .. reeen l !y <:(Included a fruitful 
... riu of mCCllnas with u s. Due 10 g eneral inter .. 1 
his (ampai,ln was .~.ended a "'etk !on~ .. r .ha" 
originally •• bedul.d. Mueb 01 th~ strc"KIlt 01 Ihe'. 
"''''ices J~y in the e,·a"gdi",', protide"l nS" of 
God', holy Word. \\'e feci .hat opporlunities to 
accomplish thing. for God were "e"e, greater.
Floyd '- Hawkin., I'a.lor. 

Coming Meetings 

OK LAHOMA DIST RICT SECTIONAL 
COUNCIL ME.ETINGS 

Pa!1hand! •• WOO<Iwud, May ]0·12; Nor theast, Tulu. 
Cap ito! lI ill A .. emb!r, "by 26-2t.-W. 5. Bragg. 
5<"cretaryoTreuuru. Box 12t, Okmu!.ee. Okla_ 

CHITWOOD, MO.-Fellowship Meeting. Jop);n Set:· 
I;On. Mar 10. Sery;cu 10:30. 2:30 and 8:00. Ward 
Popeioy, aft .. rnoo" speaker._ S_ K. Biff!e, S.ctional 
P re.brt er. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGaL 

A veritable mine of infOlma
tion - indispensable for preachers, 
teachers, and Bible students. This is 
the finest one-volume edition of t.his 
scholarly work. Your purchase of a 
Jamieson Fausset and Brown Com
mentm'y 'on the Whole Bible will be 
one of the best investments you have 
ever made. This great work illumines 
the Sacred Page; aids in an intelli. 
gent thoughtful int.erpretation of 
the 'Word; and fosters a deeply 
spi ritual atmosphere. 

LARGEST CLEAR TYPE EDITION 
"The best brief commentary T have 
ever used. The comments, though bri.ef, 
are lengthy enough, and to be reiled 
upon, Every student of the ~Vord 
should have this commentltr?, If no 
other!'-WiUiam E. n ieder wolf, D,O. 

"Sound in faith, clear and ludd. I 
know of no commentary which super
sedes or is even to be compared with 
it."-Harry A. Inlllside. Litt.D. 

"No comm£!ntary 11M been published 
which is comparable to it." 

_Lewis S IH! r ry Chafer, D,D. 

1347 pages. 
PRICE, ollly 

Durably bound. 

Page Fifleen 

1347 
p 8 gce 

This famous Cl)mm£!ntnrr r(' ~u1ts 
from the comLined work of three 
comp('tellt EVallll;"clicnl scholars-
I:obcrt J'nni('"un. D. D.. A. 1(. 
Fnusse t. :'ItA .• and David Brown, 
D.O. The spiritual richness of 
their S"choln r~hip is now lit your 
disposal. 
'fhis h:md}' on(""olumc edition 
contains 1347 p:J.r,'cs. In reality it 
is " volumes com\,lete in one, 
bound in heautiful (mabIe Buck
ram with altracti\'e jarket. Great 
leaders heartily endorse it. 

$4.95 

Order today from 

GOSPEL PUnUSH Il\G HOUSE Springfield, :\llssuun 

OVER!.,\:.;'D, ~!O,-C .\ lWl~. S1. Loui. 
S~c\ion, Fai.h As~~n,l>I)" of God. Tri.cotl and 
Wallis SU., ~Iay 9, 2:.10 p. Ill, \\·~Itu J'lard ) 
i.t paOlor.- I"'"er Shock Ie)" . Pre.idenl; bl 1-:. J. 
B""tlcher. Secretan_ 

lIiORTWEST IHBU; INSTITUTE 
Gradua.io" "".rc; .... North", •• 1 Bib!e Institttle of 

Seattle, Wa.h., Roo~vdt High School, ,,,ght, May 12. 
llaccalaur .. ale .~rmon, Hollywood T.",ple. "'l'Ihl, Mav 
9. Cl:H$ .en-ice a. 5<"hoo!, night .\1ay H.-Heltry H 
N.~s, Princip3L 

CE:-"TRAL lllllLE. INSTITUTE CO:\l~fENCEME"T 
SPR!NGFI~:LD, MO.-(:."tral Bihle Instilute en",. 

Inencemem, ,'hy 2J·24. Ba~c~la"re3 I e a(ldre~~. May 
23, 2:00 p, mo. Frank J. Li"dqui.t, ~I",~k~r. Com· 
me1tcea'en' ~xerc;.e •. Mar 24. 7:30 p. m. Sc""cc< 
in audilOTiutn sea.ing JOOO. 1'1~n 10 aile· d. 

EASTERN DISTRICT COCN(l!L 
The Z).h !'nnuo! (o"ference of Ihe ~: ... ~rn Di.trict 

-COuncil wiU con,'Cl1C at ~f3ra"a.ha Park. Gree" Lan •. 
Pa., May 1I.tJ. Th~ Credentials CO"'''''''ee wi!! meet 
for the pn'l>O'~ 01 ex.nun1l'lr ca"didale' for ordination. 

For "I'Pl"·"'ion hhnk, ""Ie Wilf< .. d _\ 11", ... 0, 
IlI>I"ct Set:retar)", ~~s "bin St_. 1'~",, ~burK. \'~. 

SOUTH\\'ESTERN BIIlLE INSTITUTE 
Sottlhwe.tem Bible In •• iltotr Baccal~"ru1l'. M,,-y 

n, 8,00 p, 'n,. at Rose n !I~i,h\, Baptist Church, 
~5!4 lloo$e'·ell S,-, F •. Worm Tex"~' ,,·i .h W. I 
E,'a". 0/ Sprtogfield. ,\10., .. peaku. Co,,,rnencemcnt 
uerci, .. M~y 28. 8:00 jI. "t .• a. th .... "'~ jlbce.
C. I' Ro1>ittooo, ll,uinclS :'l a nallCr. 

OKLAfIO.\!,\ CiTY, OKLA,-Sla.~ C. :\, ('.on
"."liOtt. ~!"nici l,al Auditorium, June :l- 4 Sen-Ten 
10:00, 2:00 and 7:45. Ev~tt;ng .peahrs: S. J. $cott, 
U. S. Gran., and Car! 1I0Heman. Gover"',. Robert 
Kerr ... ,Il 1I,,'e weleo"'e addre... First "iiht. bmad. 
caS! 5.al;on KOMA. 8:15 p. Itt. June 3.4, broa,tCA" 
over Oklahoma Network, 2:)) p. ,,,., C \\". liard· 
ca ll!" ~nd W. S. Bragg, .peahn._S. J- 5<""", C. 
:\. I', .. idenl. Rout. I. Iklx 146A, Okb.hon,a Cilr, 
Okla. 

NEW ADDRESS-W So.nford S •. , Brookfield, Mo. 
"AIt ... 1)1. yea,,' rninistr y ~I SI (,."It .. I .... Mo ...... e 
ha,·e accept\"cd the putOUt. here."- Mr. and Mti. 
K. E. Mauchulal. 



The PASSING 
A COLORED WORLD 

and 
the 

Out nl 61.000,000 babiu born ('v(-ry y~r in 
tht .... odd, 44,000,000 art coJorrd and onh-
17,01111,000 art: while. . 

ST\H\',\T101\ J\" (,IU.E{ I· 

(/I (.nt'n's normal r~JI'\lI,tlmt1 (Inn' 11 
III..n I 11 ("'Ill h .. jlh!ly ('~timatt<1 that \""ro' th.m 
a tilth h.I\, dird siner thl" :\.11;, lo"k I'"~ c 
inn. HI(' .llIlrr" III }.fUTur," r('porll. Sf''' 'I'll 

rhn .. 2~:; 

I'IL\\' FOR 'I liE "!-:\'A~(jJ-J 

! ... ~t .... n·k \\t' l'rirn('C1 1(lI,OIlO /-~"'/(I' the 
hiJ.d.e t num!>."r in Ol1r hi,lOr.... Pra;'\(" ,,,,I' 
K"q, "r;l~'int! for til! 1'''l'cr. tlla! 11 m3) ~row 
In 'l'lrill~,1 fruilfulness "\"C'n UlIIT(' tIM!! in 
iT!"ulat;.,n, Pray for the .... orkn .11 the 

r.o'Io(" I'uhlishing Iiou '" 

F(iYl'T AXD ~IISSI0\"S 

Thr pre,('lIt EIlYlltian cahinct i .. \Try fri('nd· 
Iy to the Christian cause, accordimr to the 
\"ik rhri~lian Prrs$ manaRcllll"!\t_ Two of 
the c:lhillet's leading mcmlX'n :ln' Chri~tians, 
and in th(' pr('sent Parliament tll('f(' are forty 
Chri,tian mernhen. This m\"an~ that anti
Christian lc,l{i~I'Ition i~ no lon/.:('r to IX' fcared, 
'It llf(' en!. 

)HVS FREFD IN THII'Ol.l 
"A1lIi-Jn\ish laws in Tripuli 11:1,,: bc:en re

"in<l('d by order of the nf'wly arrivtd British, 
1111,1 thou~;H1d~ of )cw~ a~:litl arc mingling 
irel'ly with Italians and Arab~ as in prewar 
d,IY~, aft"r having spent m('ll\th~ in seclusion in 
till" Fascist-madc ramshackle ~h('ttf) area sur
nmnded hy ha rbed wire," say~ Jrwish Mis
Sf<"wr\' .uOgCIJ:iHt. 

STAIWING SPA~IARDS 

At the (onciu,ion of a trade agreement be
h\et'n Sp:lin ilnd Argentina, the former Sp;in
I,h Fnr('iltn Mini~ter wa~ a~ked \II hat Spain 
w,,"1,1 be ablc to '-'xpurt He repolied, 
·'roq .. ('~ I r('ally don't know of anything 
\,I'e \H cHuld export. COTl)~es are the only 
thin~' Ilf which Spain has more than enough." 
Tht lI1a,~e~ ('{In(luerro in the Civil \Var are 
t\lll ul1dern()urish«l, too w~:).k, to rise in re
hdlioll, 

BILL IIA Y READS THE BIBLE 
Th(" ~llItuaJ N~twork is to be conlmend«l 

for Ihe larg~ number of re;dly spiritual broad
{'asl~ it has in its w(:ekly program, It also 
has a daily feature thaI i~ excdlc11l indeffi
" 8ill Hay Reads the Bible," Bill Hay is weJl 
known to Ihe American roadio audience, having 
talked I<> them five nighl~ a wetk for sevenleen 
)ean a~ ~p<lkuman for Ihe "Amo~ 'n' Andy" 
l)rORr:lIl1 Kow he is heard Monday Ihrough 
Friday at 12:15 p. m. £WT over many Mutual 
~Ialinm from coasl to coaSI. II is a fifteen-
1Ilim1te program, It opens and closes with a 
hymn tune. but mOSt of the time is given to 
Ihe reading of a passag~ of Scripture, without 
C(lmment, Bill Hay is an excellent reader, 
and many listen. Thus fa,miliu which oegle<:t 
daily d~I'olion~ han' the Bible broufChl to them 
o l'(:r th~ air, at a time when the Bible is needed 
:l~ ne"u before. 

PERMANENT 
TilE :-;LFFERI~G JEWS 

_\ dtl<1t"atj<'11 "f Ihe Swcdi~h Red Cross, leilv
i ;: fur ttl(' 1l;t111t (f>1l11triu n'n'I,U.I to ;n\'e~ti· 

I{ale Ihe ml"<lkal n,~I~ of the JlOpulation there. 
w:u f"rctn I" ~ile a IJoicdge to the German 
.mll]or;I1<'1 that it will not delil'er any fool! 
or IIu-.. IiC.1mtnH to Ihe J~ws in the ghettos. 
The drkgilli"n ",a~ al ..... rl"f\uircd I,) pr"mi~e 
that none of it .. nwml)\'r~ will make any state-
111Iml. ahnut 1111' J{'wi~h I)<,~ition in the Baltk 
lands when Ihn return I() Sweden. 

"1,FT TWO ~111.L10~ EKTER 
PALFSTJ~E" 

\.:, S. Senator Claude Pep"er of Florida. 
adtlre~~inl; a ~tat~-wi(k conferI'll\'( of Ih!' 
United Palestioe Appeal at Ruffalo. N y, 
warned that the Jews of the t: S. mu~t pre· 
pare to meet a wave of ri,inl! intnlerance in 
thi, country a~ainst which all Am('rican~ mu~1 
tak~ ~trong mea,urtj. 

He called uJlOn the United Nations to im
pl~ment their clcdaration of prolest against 
the :\azl ~lauRbl('r of Iwo million Jews in 
Europe, throu.lfh gU.1r3ntce~ that they wO\11d 
fo~tt'r the ~'Hhli<hm('nt of a free Pale~tinian 
·Iate fM tht J('wi~h people. 

The {'(>1lftrelle~ adopted a resolution urging 
Presid,'nt RuC)sel'('lt to invite the United Ka
tkn~ to (lrod,1e for the emigration and re
~!'Uleml'llt in Pale,tine of two million Jew~ 
from Eurol)l"an lands. a~ part of the program 
fnr poslwar recml~truction 

IS TIIF,RF A LIQUOR PROB1.EM? 
The Office of VI/ar Informat ion ~lIn'eycd 

c0l1r1ition5 in American army camps and re 
ported : "There is not excessi\'e driukinlt" 
among trnops, and dr inking does not consti
tute a seriou5 problem." Of course. the 
brewen arc (llca~~d and are makin~ the most 
of it, The Brewing Industry Foundation is 
"pencli!!!,:, thou~and~ of dolla rs for full-page 
magalin~ ads just to display various para
Rroaphs from the O. W. I . r~port. They par
ticularly like thi~ stalement. "The sale of 3,2 
hcer in the ~t exchanges in training camp~ 
i. a poo;itive factor in Armv sobriety," for 
tbe\' know tllat once a taste for beer is de
\'el~ped in young nlen they will be lucrative 
liquor customen in years to come. 

Does the O. W. I. expect sensible Americans 
to htoliel'(' thi~ report? As one nationally 
known ttlitor, William Allen White, says in 
tbe T:m/,o,;n (K:lnsas) GOlltt te: 

"Xo on(' who ride~ the train~ the~~ da\'~ and 
sees civilians supplying young ~oldien wilh 
drinks and ob!en'~~ the W1Xlty uniformed kid~ 
noi<ily walking up and down the ahles of 
train. can deny that there is a $Oldier-1iquor 
problem. 

"No one C<ln go to any camp and 5et tbe 
encircling l inc of vicious re$Orts where all 
kinds of dirty bums, male and female, are 
lined tiP \(I ~windle and befuddle the "oung 
<oldie", and still deny that there i~ a liquor 
I}rohlem. 

"XI'o one who Tell\i2:CS what tht. snd~n rise 
of \'en~real di~('ll5e in army camP5 mean, can 
d~n\' that this government is faCf'd with a 
«'riou~ problem," 

May 8, j04.\ 

IIOW RUSSIA DISCOURAGES 
RELIGION 

It may be that, a5 the SO"iet Lnion grows 
oldcr, it is taking a k~~ stern attitude tuward 
religion. This is certainly whllt the Govern
ment would like the world Vi think. !Ita"". 
howel'er, fed ulat the changcd attilude is 
more wartime expediency than tbe real thing 

!llo~t foreign ob~er\"('n . \x-licl'e th;1\ the 
Kremlin is basically just as antireligiou~ a~ it 
~\-er wa~." So says \\'alter Graehner in hi~ 
new book ROlllld Tri" to RlusloJ. 

Bd"re the n:v'Olutilln \i'",cnw h;ui 454 (jrcrk 
Orthodox churches. Today it ha~ 26. -\ntl 
since the revolution 1,500 Roman Catholic 
churches in Russia have be~n clo~cd. Three 
are now Ofl',!n in Moscow. Gr,lC:hncr ~ays th<ll 
the Government, although all"wing sOme 
churches to be open, uses var;"", means 10 
di~courage them: 

(I) The GOI'ernment imposes "exorbitant"' 
taxes. One !llo~cow church ha~ to pay ~19.000 
llll'nually, "ju~t for the prh·ilege (,i kcepinl!' it~ 
doors o~n:' in addition to other "re~ular" 
taxes_ 

(2) The GOI-ernme11l forces pri,·~t~ to I'~v 
a 40 per cent income tax. 

(3) The GOl'ernment sends agents to lake 
down sermons verbatim. 

(4) The Government forbids the training 
of prie~t.~ so therc will he no 11I'W clergy tn re
place those who die. "Soon thcrc may be no 
prie~g to function tVen in thr few churr-hes 
that are stil1 open." 

This is the r~port of an American corre
~Jl"ndent who ha~ ju~1 vi~itecl Russia. It i" 
quite differcnt from Ih(' impre~sioll given by 
the Communi~t propajtanda wit:l which America 
is being flooded at pre'sent, 

\\'IIAT MODER:\IS\f nID TO JAPA~ 
A former mis~innary to jap.1.n, C. J. 

~trank~. states ill rh: .\Ii,uimlory Afl!SSI'ngtr 
that modernist theology I\as largely responsi
ble for checking thc Chrislian mov~ment in 
th;lt country. It seemed for SUllie years as if 
ChriMianity were to be accepted by the Jap
anese Gon-rnment a~ a 1),1.rt of the national 
moderni2:ation. Serious di~cussions took place 
in go\ernment circles looking- to this end. And 
apart altogether frOIll the Government there 
was ev~ry chance that Christianity would 
dominate the 50\11 of the count ry, So swift was 
its advancing tide that at a gathering of mis
~ionaries held in Tokyo in 1883 it was d('
c1;Ifc(\ to be a matter only of l few years be
forc the whole coulltry would be converted, at 
Il'aSI in name, 

"But in 1882 Japan had heard its first word 
of Darwinism from a visiting American biolo
gist. The doubt arose whether Christianity 
wa~ as firmly sealM in the \Vest as it seemed 
to be, EI'erybody wanted to be n~w and up
to-date. Then came Biblical criticism and 
liberal theology. h looked a~ if Christians 
were themsehes admitting the f:llsity of much 
that they had taught. Japan had made the 
momentous diSCO\'ery that Christianity was 
not, after all. the essence of \Vestern cjvilita
tion. that the prosperity which she admired 
and wished to imitate, 50 far from being a 
product of the Christian spirit, was of itself 
irreligious. 

"From that lime onwllrd mOst forward 
looking Japanese, who were eager for their 
country to be in the van of everything that 
rcpresentM progress, ceaSM to be interested 
in Chri~tianity." 
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